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ARBOR DAY TREE PLANTING.
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A Conditional Pardon.

COLU:lIBUSj Ohio, Aprill.-Gover.n_
or Campbell to-day pardoned Samuel
White, a life prisoner, from tho OblO State
pl'lson, There is a peculiar story connect~

ed with his impl'isonment, His crimew~s

murder; and he was intoxicated when be
committed it, He was convioted in 1871.
Governor Foster llardoned him in 1881 on
the condition that he shOUld never drink
intoxicating liquot's. tIe observed this
condition until last summer, when he be
gan a tet'rible jamboree lind friR'htel1ed all
Port!uuolltb, ,FOl' this he Wl\!J bt'()ught
back to vl'ieon. (~o'\'orncl' Clunpbell now
Ill\),'(lon9 htm \m~~\' th~ .'llltt1~ oputlltil'1lle,

Suggestions from the State Forest
Commissioner:

FOl' the information of school au
thorities and others lnterested in tree plant
ing, the State Forest CommissioU(lr has
issued a oil'cular containing a. number of
valuable suggestions relating to the trans
planting and culture of trees, I From it we
make the followip,g extracts:

, CllOlOE OF TREES.
It ma~' be said at the outset that trees

from well managed nurseries are prefer
able ~o those grown in the forest, because
thoir root systElm is better prepared for
transplll1~ting-,

.As a rUle, young- and small trees when
transplanted, make a more vig-orous,
thrifty growth than do trees of larger size
and greater as;-e. In school ~rounds it is
usually bettel' to plant hardy deciduous
trees than conifOl's, '£0 insure success
with the latter, moro skillful treatment is
demanded than they would be likely to 1'0

ceive in the instance under consideration,
Among the hardier fOl'est trees suitable

fOl'plantlng in this State, espeoially in the
plains reA'ion, are the cottonwood, (bl'oad
loaved) Balm of Gilead, Russian mulberry,
Amerlcan white ash, black locust, honey
locust, westel'n A'l'ay willow, and wlld
black cher('y, In localities south of the
Al'lcansas-Platte divIde the osa{{e O1'ans;-e
and catalpa spcclosamiA'ht be tried.

THURSDAY, MAUOH 27.,
SENA'l'E, -A bill was passed authorizing

tbe seoretar.v of war to purohase 21000 tents
to shelter tile peoille driven OUt by tho
fioods in the Mississippi Valley.

The anti-tl'ust bill was then taken up,
when the amendment excepting from the
prohibltions of the, law combinations of
workmen and farmers, came up and Mr,
Edmunds spolce at some leng-th ill opposi
tion to the bill,

A motion by Mr. Wathall to refel' the
bill and amendments to the judiciary conl
mittee to report Dack in twenty days was
then agreed to.

~'he Senate bill ~ranting pensions to ox
soldiers and sailors, incapacitated for man,
uallabor and to dependent relatives of de
ceased soldiers and sailors, was taken up
and discussed, -

The House bill for tho admissiou of Wy-
omingwas ordered prInted, •

HOUSE-Tile House met at 11 o'clook in
continuation of \oVeilnesday's eession,when
the Wyoming' admission IJm was again
taken up,

Mr. Outhwaite of Ohio opposed the bill
upon the g-round of the inSUfficiency of the
population,

Mr, Springer of Illinois said the Wyom
ing bill g-ave the Mormons the right of
suffrllge, while the Idaho bill del>l'ived the
Mormons of the rIght to vote, ~'he reason
was, in Wyoming the Mormons voted the
Republican ticket, while in Idaho he sus
peoted the,y voted the Democratic ticltet,
He b~lieved if the Mormons ofUtall wou1l1
vote with the Hepubllcans, gentlemen ot
the other side would railroad a bill throu~4
the House fOl' the admission of tbat terri",
tQry at once.

Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio warmly support
ed the bill, and declared that the DcmOc
crats opposed the admission Of all Statca.

Tho cottonwood, of which thol'e U1'e sev- The oill was ,then passed-yeas, l:lIJf
oml val'letles, is the pioneer tree of the nays, 127.
plains It is hardier and has a moro vig- This ie n. stl'iet par:ty \'ote except M:'.

, '. I Dunnell, who voted WIth the Democl'ats,u:ous groW~h in this region than other spe- • SATURDAY 1\1AnClI 29.
Cles of whloh we have knowledge. The '
bl'oad leaved varIety is sUl>eriol' to the oth. S&XA'l'E,-Senate bill for the completion

of the entrance to the Galveston barbot',
ers. It is exceedingly useful fOl' street and approprIating &1,200,000 in tbe as;-gregate.
road-sille planting', where speedy results but the expenditures of anyone yoal' not
Ilre sought Where irri/!'atlon is freely to exceed $1,000,000, was passed.

. ' The conference report on the urgenc~'
Pl'uctICod, the hickory. butternut, black defioiency bm was aA'l'ced to.
walnut, whito elm, linden, box elder and On mo,tlon of Mr. Voorhees the Senato
other vul'letles of maple are likely to do bill appropriatinA' $14,070 for the pUl'chaso
well of the Capron collection of .lapanese WOl'ks

• of art, now at the national museum,
Sovel'al species of trees native to the, l,assed,

State, if carefully transplanted, would be HOUlm-Aftel' busIness of minor import
likely to thrive in altitudes as great as 9,- ance the House went into committee of the
000 t 11 000 f t A th th f whole on tbC army appropriation bill,

0, ee . mong ose wor y 0 MI'. MOl'se said the provision aPilroljri.
tt'iulin such situations may be named the ating 3100,000 101' cant~ens at posts showed
cottonwood, Ilspen l"qullklng asp") box thntamong thIngs to be 80ld at theso C/).I1

cider dwal'f maple aldol' and wild cherry. tellnS were beer and light wines, and a
, " $Covernmcnt beel' saloon was to bo con,

E\'Ol'gl'eens, when healthful and llorfeot, flected with thelibral'y and reading room.
wIth Ill'ooping bl'anches 8weelling tho He protestCll II/.talnst this as an outrag'o
I;'l'ouud. arc beautiful objects. To suo- against the temperance llnd ChrIstian peo·

i pIe of the country.
cCflsCully transplant and grow them s ll. Mr. Morse's nmendment that no alco-
worle of skUl, but the extra labor and dir ho!Io liquors be sold to enlisted men in any
ficulty in sueb cu!'!cs oCton.aecures the most canteon. was adopted-07 t~. 45. Many

tiC i ." Its Th h t DemocratIJ who were 0pp0ged to tbtl prop-gra y nl;' IOSU. oug no recom osition voted for it in order that tllore ma:,'
mended [01' Arbor Duy Illanting by schoois be a yeu. and nay voto in the House.
they might be freoly used undel' other and MONDAY MAnClI 31-
1110re favorable circumstances. '

• SE~ATE.-Mr.nealtan addressed tho f ~IJ'
~1C'l'II01> a}· TJlAXSl·I,AXTl~O. ate on the bill for the issue of treasury

Whel'e scbools or othol' or"anh:ations notes on deposit .of silver bullion. '1.'lie
~ .0 blll, he said. wag mtended to relievo tho

ellgntr0 III the work, experienced treo country from the effects of worso than a
plant<!l'g shouid do tho actual planting, blunder of Congress in suspending silver
healls of earth boing leCt for those who do c!linage in 1873. Ho regarded it a hopeCul

• slgn for a Hepublican Senato t~ join in tbe
the more ceremomous I,arts, great work eVen though the 1'emedy pro

Before bl'ioging the trees on the ground, posed migh't not be tho best. It was to be
dig lal'go holes, and procure lllenty of rlchl l'egretfud thpt tbe .committee hlltl not. re
fine soil to 1111 in around tho roots of the po~ted the bIllior tho freo and unlimIted

COlUllgO of silver as well as gold.
t\'ellS, Ifmanuro oC any kind is used, do The tlen!lion bill was then taken up the
not place it in contact with the roots,' In first quegtlon being on Mr.Plumb's amend
taking up the trees be careful to save with ment removing the limitation as to arrears

h 11 h t 'bl - 11 th of pensions.cae ate roo s POSSI e, espccla y e BeinA' asked if any cstlmaw was made
line or fibrous ones, anll remove of the cost of rcmovmg tho limitation, Mr.
the trees at once to the place Plumb replied that tho c~mmissioner of
where they are to stand Do not allow pensions estimated it at about S!i:!,ooq"OOO,

• and the chnirman of the Houso commltteo
them to bc long exposed t~ the sun or on pensions e3timatcd it at $;"JOO,OOO,OOO. It
w;nd. If it seems necessllry. shorten the would ba somewhere about tbose figures.
side branches (never the leader) to corres. This amendment 'Was rcject<!d as was

• • also an amendment by Mr. Plumb to pay a
pond With loss of rootwhlch the trees may pension of $:I pel' month t~ all who served
have sustained. Cut oft' smoothly the ninety days in the late war, who are sixty
rough 01' broken ends of roots spread tbem. seven years old, or as they attain that age.
out at length in the· hole-f~r good "an- 12:he bill was then passed-yeas 42, nays

ehorage" and further nutrition of the HocsE-Abill passedfor the disposal under'
trees, Set the trees about the depth tlley the homestead law, of the abandonea 1J~ort
natural1y grew, wet the roots tborour-chly Ellis military reservation in Montana,

d 'ft • d th d fi '1 A bill also passed depriving Unitedun Sl 1U aroun em goo, ne SOL. States judges of authority to givo an opin .
Press tho earth down firmly, leave no ion on questions of fact,
I!paces, water (thou~h not too freely) The House then went into co~tt}ittee.of
wbile filling in' and avoid heapinJt the the wholl? on the army .approprlatlon bIll,

, After unlmportant actIOn the committee
eal,th around the trunks, A close contact rose and reported the bill to the House.
of the soil with tho rootlets, is the sucoess The aotion of the committee in adoptln~
in planting. Mulch the surface around an aipelldmentl>l'oviding t~at nointoxicl1t,
the trees with leaves straw or litter of ing lIquors should be sold 1n an,V canlc~ll

k
'd' ,was reversed by the House, and the bIll

some Ill. was then passed.
AFTER CAnE. lUESDAY, Al'RlL 1.

After the trees are transplanted, seeure SE~""TE.-TheHouse bill authol'izing the
them from harm in some eft'ective way. Mississippi River commission to purchase
'Those along the street 01' roadsido shOUld 01' hire such boats as are immediatelY

necessary t~ rescue the inhabitants of the
be ):ll'otected by strong posts or'raUs,placed ovorflowed districts, Wll.9 laid ,beforo the
at such a distanco outsido of the trees that Senate and passed immediately.
th 1 t b b d th h f Among the bills repol'ted and placed

e a tel' may e eyon e reac 0 upon the calcmlar were the following-:
horses. ,The barbarism of bitching hOrses Senate bin directing the Secretary of Ag
to young and growing trees shOUld be sup~ riculture to causo to be made aU necessar;y
pl'essed. School, children should also be field examinations, surveys and experl.
taught to rcspeot the trees and the impor- ments in reference to irrigation by tho

overflow of waters between the ll1 deg-l'ees
tance of letting them alone, Each tree west longitUde and the foot hills of thc
planted in scbool grounds might be placed eastern slope of the Hooky Mountains:
in char{{e of, and named for, some meri- Hollse bill to amend tho census law in 1'0-

lation to Chinese residents.
torious llUpil j the child so h"nored to be HousE-'£he committee on judiclal'V 1'13"
hl;lld responsible for the care and growth ported a resolution rcciting that it is al
of the tree, It is cruel and wasteful to re- le~ed by the attorney genoral that in tuany

of the United States district courts tho '
move a thrifty tree from its home and let practice of suspending sentence on crimi-
it perish for want of care. Treat it as a nal cases prevails without wal'rantof law,
friend, nourish and proteot it, and in after and that in some parts of the country the
"curs it wHl amply reward you with its United Statos district attorneys, marshals
~ .and dep1j.tlcs, and United States commis-
shade and beauty. sioners havo been ({uUty of maladministra

tion and cOlTuption jn OfliC9, and directing
the committee on judiciary to inqUire into
tue ex:lent of tbe cause and effect of stlch
illegal practice. Ado}lted.

The House then went into committo ,Of
the whole on the fortification ana appro·
prie..tion bill, When the committee rose
the fortification bill pa.ssed. It appropl'i
ates $4l~21\6711.

The .l'/atlOnal Zoologicll.l Park bill, pro·
vidlng for apal'k in the District of <::olum
bia, passed,

A resoluUou was adopted that the Idaho
admi!lsiQn bill shall be the special ordor
to-morrow and Thursday, and tho pre·
viou!! question ol'dered:at a o'clock Thurs.
dRY. Adjourned.--..--.......- ..------

In Des ~Ioit1es the Republic!tn jOitlt
ca.uous hl\s decided aR'ainst the repeal of the
lwohibltol'Y liquol'law, aud in favol' of 1'1)

sUbmIttlng tho lunenumcnt. wr:!lIh WtHI (h,
~lt\t'~(lll»COn~mnthml\t l:ot{l~, ,

.. I; .. .. .. ~ _ T

Farewell to Bismarck.

BERLIN, March 29.-Princo Bis
marck leCt Berlin for :b'rederichsruhe, his
country seat, to-day. Yesterday he vislt~d

tho imperial mausoleum and placed a
wreath on tbe coffin of William I.
~'housandsof persons ~athered in 'Wil

helmstrasse and along tho route to the rail
way station and gieeted Bismarck with
storIliyenthusiasm. The windows of tho
hOUSes in the vicinity were orowded with
spectators, The entire route was It sea of
waving handkerchiefs, A number of oth
er ca1Tiages filled with friends and:admirers
closed the procession, When the party
arrived at th!3 station all the ministers of
tbe diplomatic 'Corps and court and state
Cifficials were waiting to bid farewell to
the prince, and. he was greeted b,y a great
mass of people outside. Mountains of
bouquets for the prince and prinoess were
piled in the waiting rooms.

Prince Bismarck, in a hearty voioe bid:
all It hearty farewell, Mr. Phelps, Ameri
can Minister, and Caprivi being among
the last to shake his hand. Many tears
were shed, and it was altogether an affect
ing scene. At 5:40 the train started amid
renewed oheering,

In connoction with' the regard evinced
bV Bismarck for the people it i~ worthy of
note that on'l'hursday last he deniod him
self to all others and reoeived Mr. Phelps
at a. private audience, The object of dis
eussion has excited muoh ouriosity, Ru
mor says the prince made a careful state~
ment of recent events with a view to
gathering the real historY of the crisis,
which is still wrapped in mystery,

In a Dangerous Position.

CllICAGO, Ill., March 28,~Dul'in«a
torrlblestorm early tbis morning the in
termediate orib of the new water tunnel
nearly'thi'ee miles out in the lake was
partly wl'ecked by wind and wa ves,

The men, to the number of twenty-five,
working there, sought shelter on the roof
of the) house, where they remained several
hOUi'II, tho waves dashing over and freez
ing On them and in momeotar1 eXJJoetation
ot being calTled l\way.

Il'1Q"tUMt~ly R tug went Ollt (,Hu'ly this
fOl'~nool1 with pl'ovlet~l1e Ilml dl~covQ~e4

~Ml'~U~ll',

The Mississippi Flood.

NEW OnLEAXS, 1\lnrch 30.-Adviccs
from varIous points l'es;-arding the Missis
sippi levees show no markell chans;-e to
day, excel>t in the vIcinity of Skipwith,
where the watol' Is steadily advanclug.
Tho towns of Mayersvi!1CJ, lnlters and
Hayes cannot escape inundation slmllal' to
b"fcrpw1l:.h. 'l'he people are mOVing their
goods as rapidly as possIble. Thero is no
danger to human life and most of thest~ck
has been taken to safe SlTound. In Madi
son parish the levee banle is cl'umblin«
rapIdly, but allew ono is being bUtlt, It
may be comploted in tlmo to save the coun
try. Uallroads in tbat vicluity und ull
along the dversiile arc tl12llCaviest suffel'
ers. Somo divisions hll.vc been entircly
abandoned and others will be soon unless
the situation impro\'es. The t~Wll of Uay·
ville is in imminent dangErl'. A fOU1'-illl.'h
rise will 1100d it, Greenville, :Miss., is
now on an island. ~'he t~wn is in grcat
danger of being inundated, The situation
is unimproved from lastnlght, though tho
levees are not yet Jtone. A noW' breat.oc
curredat Huntington this morninA' and
tho wawr in the town is now raising at
the rate of an inch and :~ half pel' hour.
All railroads there are abandoned,

. .....

A Disabled Steamer•

""QUEENSTOWN, March 30.-The lnw

man line steamer City of Paris, towed by
t!le steamer Aldergate, arrived at Queens
town at 4 o'clook thiR morning, .The acci
d~nt which occurl'ed on Tuesday was
caused by the breaking of the low lll'essure
I'ylinder of the port enpine, the pieces of
metal forcing the bulkhead and making a
hOle in the double bottom lIolld disabling the
8'~arboardengine,

The passengers became panio-strioken
When they found that the !!hip was making'
water and that there was a possibility of
the vessel founderlnA', The watel', whioh
flooded the engine compartment, was
forced through injeotlon tubcs which. it is
nlleg-cd, the engineers during the excite
inent had negleoted 1.0 shut. The stal/
board engine was shattered almost to
pieces and the port engine rooms were
filled wlth upwards of 2,000 tons of watet·,
ilnd the port engine was entil'ely useless,

Terrible oonsequences 'would haveoc,
~U1'l'ed Inlt fOl' the bravel'y of the second
~ngineel' who, at the peril of his life, man,
aged to shut off the steam, thus saving the
tnachiner,y :from total demolition,

The lifo boats were cleal'ed and the
pumps leeplt 'VorkinA', Tho weather was
lille and thco:e was no wind.

The steumlJr drifted helplessly until the
,wenty-Rixtar, when the captain sent the
bRlef officer and six mOll in n life boat to
(tt into tho track of other line steamers
~,the hop's of intcrceptlnR' the City of
D~cStol'or the Adriatio,
~~he boat met the Adl'latio, which de
~l:lned to take the tow, but sent the steam
~r?Aldergatc instead, It is a. ver~' small
,teamer, unllblo to tow ovo(' fOUL' Ol' 11ve
knots hourly, and the 11l'Ogl'ess was slow
I1ntil Satu1'dn,y, when the Ohio was sight.
~d. She stood by until thl'CO 1" m., when
the Fastnet was sighted. Two tugs were
lent latel'. '1.'ho waWl' kept hH'('eusing in
Wito of the wOl']e 01' the IlUD1pS,

An e>.amination Is being mnde by dh·cl's.
The conduct of the ofUoors and Cl'OW was

admirable.
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Trouble In Brazil.
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Explosion in Chicago.

CHICAGO, March 27.-A disastl'oUF:
explosion occurred this evening- in the
Chicago !lugar l'efinery plant, corner of
Taylor and Black Streets. One man was
fatally hurt and twenty others were se
vel'ely burned. The explosion Ofcurl'cd in
the starch drying room and is supposed to
have been caused by spontaneous combus
tion, A similar explosion occurred a year
ago resulting in the fatal injury of one
man. The building where the explosion
oceurrcd to':'dny is a two-story brick, 2ep
arated from the main thirteen story build
ing,

Twenty-seven men W9re at work ia the
starch room, and without warning came
the tremendous report, followed by flashes
of fire and the rumbling of the 1alling tim
bers, Shattered portions of the building
and machinery were hurled in ever,y direc.
tion and tho workmen were buried be
ncath the mass of debris which took fire.
'£wo hundred men employed in the main
building were panic-stricken and rushed
into tile street as fast as possible. The
cries of their imprisoned fellow laborers
brought them to their senses, and with the
lire department orews the fire was sub
llued, and the bleeding victims are being
cared for in the company's laboratories,

• • •

N.MW YORK, March 29,-Mail ad
vices from Rio de Janeiro tell of the tur
moil in February caused by some one send
ing out. a telegram that Fonseoa was il11
t>l'isonod and the Emperor recalled, When
this was mnde public the people assembled.
in lar~e numbol's and cried lI.'eong !ive the
monarchy!" Numbers of public officers
Wel'e 00 the )jbint of declaring alle~iance

to the monarchy when news renched them
that they had been hoaxed. The author of
this hoax has Dot been found yet.

It is understood that thegovernmentwill
lldvance Dom Pedro, on account of his
1J1'operW, $55,000 at once and $16,500 per
month hereafter.

i\. contmct fo~' ncable between Brazil and
tho Unltoll Stfltca hM ~6~n Mv~t'dutt tq tW9
~'~OhOlt cOnUJI\llj(!ff, •

Effects of the Cyclone.

The results of the te,rr'~ble cY,elope
at LouiSVille, Kentueky, last Thursday,
although not as bad as at first feared, are
something fearful to contemplate,

The Board of Trade of Louisville at once
appointed a general l,'elief committee to
l'elieve thO poor people who are in l>

destltute condition, Twenty 'thousand
dollars was 5ubscsibed in a short time and
a. speoial meeting of the City Counoil ap
propriated $20,000 mOl'C, The relief oom,
mittee prepared the following ,statement
to be sent out:

"The calamity 'that has overtaken the
city of Louisville by a oyclone last nig-ht
spread over a ten'itory covering a space of
gl'ound some fOUl' hundred yards Wlde and '
three miles in length, through the busi
ness and residence pOl,'tion of the city,

"The loss of life is in the neighborhood,
It is believed, of some seventy.five persons
lind the loss to the city in damage to houseE
lIl,ld goods is believed to be $2,000~000.

"While the clllamity is a great one, OU1'
oitizens feel able to cope with it and al'e
IlOt cast down, but will at once proceed to
l'epair and resume in the channels' now in·
terrupted, 'In all other portions of the
clty business is resumed."

An inspection of 'the water worles this
aftel'Doon showed that the stand-pipe Wlls
completely wrecked. Until 1'opairs. al'O
cpmpleted no pumping oan be done, and
there 111 Qnly about enough watel' in the
i'eQcrvpl~'tolnst1lve days", At the end of
that time the publle will have to depend
en wolls. It cannot be told now how long
it will talco to repair tho watel' works,

Crushed and blllckened l'uins mark the
spot where last evening stood the splendid
lal'ge Union depot at Seventh and the rIv
1Il1·. When the cl'ash came the Louisville
Southel'n train had just come in aud the F.
& 1\1. wero ready to pull out, butboth wel'e
caught by the falllng mass and el'ushed
like shells. About a dozen people were in
jured, but none fatally.

A gl'eat many thrllllng expel'iences aro
('elated, among them that of Geol's;-e H.
Capito, who was present at a meeting of
the KniA'hts of Ronor ill tho 10dA'0 l'oom on
the top fioo('. He says:

liTho first intimation or dunger was two
tlistinct roclclngs of the building, about
which time a window was blown from the
casings, and immediately acter tho plas.
terlng began to drol> il'om tbe ceiling, A
wild rush was made fOl' the anw-room,
which carrIed me with it~ and I just
reached the dOC1' when the enth'o iloor
gave way nnd wo wero precipitated to the
basement, blinded and aimost suffocated
by a cloud of dust and crushed nud jammed
b~' falling timbers. In some way a door
fell with 100 and remained In an ltprlght
position whon it stopped and I was en
abled to extricate myselC from tho debris
and make lUI exit to tho street through tho
adjoining house, whoso doors woro l(iC'kod
in. I at once returned ovcr tho ruins with
several men and extinguished the 11re
which had begun.

"By this timo the rain was falling in
torrcnts, and the ligbtning flashes only
gave momentary views of the position of
the l'Uins, and blindcd everybod~" The
entire buildinA' collapsed in front and rear,
Of the east and west side walis nothing is
standing above the second story.

"There were nearly 100 members pres
ent at our lodge meeting. I!'ull two-thirds
of those werc ladies.
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A Large Number of L~ves Lost at
Louisville.

The Mississippi Valley was visited
by a oyolone on the night of the 27th which
did greot damage ltJ.ld killed many pe'ople.
Its traok is :200' miles wide, and extends
from the Canadian line southeast.

CINOINNA'rr, March 27,-Reports and
private advioes.have reached the city of It

terl'1ble loss of life and great dr-mage to
property throughout the State of Kentuoley
caused by one of the most disastrous and
devastating cyclones that has evor visited
that region, The details of the loss can
not possibly be given at the present time,
owing to the uncertain telegraphio com
munication, and the extremely bad condi
tion of the J,'ivers. The most alarming and
distressing accounts 'come from Louisville,
where the loss of life is estimated to be
several hundreds, and lllilliollS of dollars
to buildings of the cit~·, hundl'eds of which
were totally wreoleed b~' the rUl'ious tOl'nn
do, Which seemed to vent ItS fury on tho
t\>wn, eal'rying death and destruction in its
course and causing a panic in the town,
It was early in the evening when the

cyolone 1'eached the city, The force of the
furious ,vinds shook massive buildings to
their foundations, and people became ap
Prehensive of impending dans;-el', In l\ few
mOIl1elltli the city was filled with heavy
dust swept in fl'olUthe sltrroupding ootin..
try, and for twenty minutes lir mOl'e it
was almost Impossible to see anything,
and it Was dangerous to venture out on
the streets,

Plate glass windows were bl'ealcing be
fore the force of the winds, and the noise
and din that was llrevalling was fearful to
the car. Telegraphio reports'from the ad
jacent country began to tell of the loss of
life, and in It few moments reports from
the local police ibrce showed that mall~'

were injured in the city b.y the blo\Vin~

down of signs, and itwas impossible to get
conveyances to carry the dead and wound
cd to a place of safety.

Tin roofs of houses were torn 01I and
were blo\vn ov-er the town lilee so much
paper, and by ton o'clocle the storm had
reaohed its height and the dll.magethat
resulted was something terl'iblo. Mell,
women and children were killed outright
by the falling buildings, and the calamity
t,hat prevailed for tho hour following was
frightful.

At this point the wires went down, and
at the pres.enthoul· it is imllosslble to open
communication with the place,

At three o'clOCk in the morning a telc
graph operator crossed the river to JelIer
sonville, and gives the following ruport:

" I only saw tho course of it from Four
teenth and Walnut, and Eleveuth and
Market streets. Fl'OIl1 the lattcr lloiot it
followed its course to l:iovonth and the
river where it left the city and striking
across the river l'eacbed JeffersonviJIo at
the foot of l:ipring Strcet. ,A, little dam
age was done 1ll Jeffersonville, howe\,el'.
In Louisville the devastation was terrifio
and the loss of life will ceL'lainly reach
hundrods, if not thousands. III one bulld
ing at Twelfth and Market streets two
lodges and a dancing school were in ses
sion, there being in tile building 100 peo
1'10, not one of whom is thought to have
escaped. I saw six 01' eight corpscs talren
out in fi1teen minutes. ~'here was scarcely
anything to indicate that this heap of rub
bish had ever been a building, 'If any of
its inmates escaped it was by a miracle.". . ..

What the Farmers Want.

TOPEKA, Kas., March 26.-The
Farmers' Alliance Conference, composed
of the presidents of sixty-two county alli·
ances, has been in session here for two
days, A resume of the objects accom
plished is seen in the following resolutions
adopted:

First. -That we demand a legislative
enactment apportioning the shrinkage of
farm values that are under mortgage obli
gations, by reason of contraction of the
circulating medium 01' otber unjust legis
lation between the mortgagor and mort
gagee, in proportion to their respeotive
interests at the time the mortgage was
drawn,

Seoond.-That \ve demand that Qongresll
appoint a committee to investigate the
original bill relating to national bonds, for
the purpose of ascertaining whether the
word lifOI''' was erased and the word
"after" substituted, making the bonds
payable with the premium of twenty~eigM
or thirty pel' cent,

Third-That we demand the election of
United States Senators by a direct vote of
the peaple,

Fourth-We demand the election of rail
l'oad commissioners by the direct vote of
the people und that they be given plenary
powers to regulate rates as is noW the law
in the State of Iowa. t.

, Fifth':"That we demand that a constitu~

tional amendment be submitted to the peo
ple of Kansas, allowing legislative enaol>
ment exempting homosteads ocoupied by
their owners from taxation in whole 01' in
!>art and that a cumUlative system of tax
ation be levied on lands held for speeula·
tive purposes by non-residents, aliens or
corporations, in proportion to the increase
of valuation. •

Sixth-'£hat we recommend theol'ganit
aUon of a lecture bureau for the State ot
transa';!, undel' the supervision of the Ex·
eoutive Board, dividing the State ,into fOUl
districts, for thl) better educa.tion of the
members of tba order.

Seventli-That the taxe'S paid by rail
roads built by the aid of county bonds
ahall \la pllrt of the county flchool fun<1,and
wllero townablpa havo bectt"bomlod, taxes
SI'l ll.OC~'u{ng Allllll llo dlvillcd nmouf/ tho
~Q.k!~l i!8~1~~ 'eLt~g ~~n8hlRl ",.,.....
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'BY'TELEGRAPH..
Queen Victol'iu is making a visit to

the oontinent. '

It is rumored that Queen Victoria
':is going to resign,

The public debt statement shows a
doorease Of'$ll,389,856 for iast month,

~. ,*. .
A bill prohibiting pool-room gam•

, bling has pa~!!fldthe Maryland legislature,
, ''The Reading road has discharged a

I,number of enginee1'S and flremoo who were
'l1ot teetotalers,

It Is proposed to have a great naval
display by all nations at the time of the
World's Fair in 1892.

New York Chinamen think of" test
ing in the eourts the qu'estion of their
being- denied eitizenship.

In the Kansas elections the women
took an aotive part and women were
eleoted to office in some places, '

The Mississippi flood continues to
grow higher, and signal service officials
deolare that it will be much worse,

qovernol'.Hm has 'appointed Major
General Daniel E, Siokles sheriff of New
'York county, vice Flaok resiRned,

The bodies of three unkno'l'm per
'sons have beel! fpund in Fremfmt CO,unt1.
Wyoming. TJ.ley had been mW:d.Ql!cd.,

The railroad presidents are makinf;
a desperate effort to organize in Buch It. way
as to be able to prevent cuttin~of rates,

An English stenogl'apher has brok-
en the l'ecord of speed by transoribing
6,000 words in two and three,fourths hours.

'Waltm' Daml'osh, the New York
musician who formerly lived in Denver, is
to marry Secretary Blaine's oldest dauRh
ter.

Michael Davitt:has 'compiled the
terme for settlement of the Liverpool dook
stl-ike. Both sides l1gree to resume work
immediatoly,

Tho citizens of Cheyenne last Thurs
(lay night held an impromptu celebration
of the p1lS51ls;-e of the Wyoming admission
bill by the House.

The steamship City of Paris was not
as badly damaged as at first supposed.
The water has ,been pumped out and she
hilS proceeded to Livel'pool.

l!'OUl' men wore killed and eight
Wounded by the explosion of a cartrid,;e at
the Coalbury mines in Alabama on the
thirty-first, They were all convIcts.

There are 2,600 men and 600 womon
employed as street sweepers in Paris, be
sides 3,000 workmen engaged in draininR',
paving, planting and SlmUIU' service.

An enterprising New YOl'k reporter
accreted himself in a jury room to take
notes, and was sentenced to thirty days in
~all and to pay $250 fine for his enterpriee.

A terrific cyclone swept down the
MIssissippi Valley last Thursday, and
caused much loss of llfe and damage to
property. Louisville, Ky., suffered very
severely.

The membeIs of the Episcopal
church at Pittsburg have paid their rect~r
~,OOO to resil\'Il,asaccording to.the rules oi
the church they could not get rid of him in
auy other way. •

Arrangements are being made for a
meeting of Emperor William and the CzaI
the coming summer. The emperor will
attend the maneuvers of the Russian army
at Krasnoe-Sheloel.

Engineers say that Bedloe's Island
in New York Bay is sinking, and that the
Bartholdi Statue is eight feet lower than
it )lsed to be, It is believed that 'the rock
composing tbe islan~,lieson quick sand,

The American delegates to the Pan.
American conference gave an elaborate
banquet to the forei~n delegates the other
night at the Arlington .Hotel, Cabinet,
judieiary and congressmen were also pres-
ent. '

M. Simon, the French delegate to
the labor conference, says hc considers thi;
Emperor William sincerely solicitoul1 fOI
the welfare of the working elassss, He
said that the decisions of the labor confer.
ence would be a great stride for Germany,
but would not advance French lcgislation
much.

A Petersburg dispatch says a man
'committed suicide, leaving a note saying
that he destroyed himself rather than kill
the czal', he havinl{ been selected by hal
lot for that dnty, '1.'he lettel' gave th(
names of his accomplices, several of whom
were arrested.

At New York Sheriff Flack was sen,
tenced to two months in the .po~nty_jMl
and fined $500, rro;j,eph Meeks was sen.
tenced to a fine of.$500.and one month 'lin-

, prisomnent in \he county jaill and WilliaJll
L, Flack, $500 and imprisonment in thf
penitentiary four months. Judge Van.
brunt granted a stay of proceedings in the
CCose of the l!'lacks and Mocks; pending an
appelM' ,.

Ex-:President Hayes and Hon, AmoF
~ownBend, president and seol'ctary of thE
Garfield Memorial Association, have is·
sued an ll.ddress stating that the memoria!

C structure in Cleveland, Ohio, is to be ded
icated May 80, and lJlvltlnR' all organized
bodies in the Unite4 States l lllilitary, Ma.
sonic and civic,and ex-soldiers and citizens
gonerally, to partIeipate in the ceremonies.
.A~r/l.ui'E!menta al'e belnQ' elTected with
)!BU~olt(l 'lomr.~nlf\~ for f9clllCeq l'&tOB 91
tt~O~ >'-_"- '- ~~. " ,
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ALBHe(d~ReHE. . .~
.:~~ "NATI8NAll BANK.

CAPITAL A,ND S,URPLUS $200,00'0.

OFFIOERS;-S. M. Folsom, Preaidl.'nt; Jobn A. Le~, Vioe PJ.'esldent, W.I3. StrloldU"
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, Assistant Cashier.

DIREOTQRs:-John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. S. Otero, E. ]).. &1".
look, A. M. Blackwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mondell.

1m
, .

J. A.ElloW;IN,

Attorney, Solicitor & Oounselor at Law,
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W..s... GRA.T.

W. F. SUOJC.

B. F. DANIEL.

NEW MEXIOO.

-:-:--

-~..-:-

Texas••

MENDltNHALL
& CARIIF\T7.

•Am~rillo,

.LAUNDRY.

J. A. GILMORE.

--CO TO,--

HERVEY & BLAGKW00r:rs

~Ef{A~8: @ ~A~OOf{,

& Toilet Articles.

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY OOMPOUNDED.

YEE W~H LEE, p ..~prletor.

All kinds of laundry work done it) t\ first
class mll.nl1er. .

MAIN ST. j ROSWELL, N.M.

All Work Cuarahteed.

CHn4~SE

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranohes, Etc., a speoialty.

Enlargements made to any size, either
Bromide or Crayon.

Drugs, Stationery -:BIG BARGAINS:-
-IN-·-

Sash, Doors Blinds,
MOULDINGS,

~nd Lumber of all descrip
tIons, and everything in
Building Material at the

New Mexico Plaqing 1m,
E. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

HODSOLL'S
" . LIVERYt '

PhotographIC $ Art $ Gallery FEE DAND SALE..
Roswell. N. M. ST~LE.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, ETC., ETC..
Specia~ .I.1.ttention paid to an Orders, ana to F07wardinJ.

We can1J a cO~11Jplete stock .ofal~goods in our line, anit can sup..
ply you at exceei1;mgly low prwes with Fruit Trees of all kinds.

Your Patronage is Solicited. . .
Will call on yoIf' this fall. anil talee orders for spring aeZiV(Jl1/.

Do not place yOlbl' orders u11Jtil you haveco1UJllJlteil our a,dent.

L. HALE, Agent, Ruidoso, Now Mexico.

-FOR-

Good \iVines, Liquors and Cigars.

CARTER «§ MARTIN,

Bloo:rn.iIlgtoIl ... Nursery,
BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.

.._--------_.._-----.....__........_...._--_ .._.._--_......_-_...__...._---....._...__..._..._-------_......-...._--_......_-...__.....__ ..._--_....

-: DAVIS & SLAOK, :
BLACKSMI1'H &, WHEELWRICHTS.

-_..._-_.._...._---------------------,_.._-----_.._........_-----------------_..._--------------_..._- ...----------

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

GEO. T. DAVIS.

OUSTOM WORK SOLIOITED•.

F~ne Steel 'W'ork A Specialty.

ROSWELL.

. SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

Estimates and Plans fU1'1lJished on an lcinds of w01'k on. short notice.

d. B. TnOTTPlR.

TROTTER & DANIEL,
BUILDERS-AND-ARCHITECT~

P'A~KER & G~Ay~

Harness And Saddle Manufacturorss
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Make the best Stock Sadclle i11J the Southwest anil Guarantee them.
. We solicit an inspeetion ofozu' Stook anil Prices.

Ros"\Mell, N e"\M Mexico..

,

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
lNTEREsr PAlD ON TUIE DEPOSlTS,

. Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of oattIe, gold. nnd sil '
ver bullion, 'ores, eto. Suueriorfaoilities for making oolleotions on accessible
points at par for customers. Exohan~eon the principal oities of Europe' for sBle.

J. CAMl'DELL.

-DEALER IN-

ROSWELL, N. M.

ROSWELL, N. M.

Fine Watch Work a Speciality

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs. Will, Fountain, ProprIetress•.

A.H. WlBTSTOm:.

MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. M.

Meals at all Hours.
Table Bupplied with the best the mar

ket affords aud money oan buy. Give
us a trial. Charges reasonable.

LEA CATTLIll COMPANY.
J. C. LEA, 1I1an
a@!'.

W. lIf. Atkin
SOIl, Range Fore
mlU1,
. P. O. Roswell,
Lincoln county,
N' M. Range on
-!JIC Hondo,
J.,orlh Spring &
PecOl'lriverB, and
on the Al1.na
Azul, BlIlOIma-

tel' anI Bacll. Raliches~ all in IIlcolll county•
EIIrmnrks; orop 11M spliUeft, BpUtright.
Brand ne iii cut on left side, but sometimeB on

right side, :Ear mllrks sometimes reversed.
ADDITIONAL DRANDS: ",

III side, and also some on side and hip. W SIde,
J B on hip or loin. LEA on side\ or shoulder,
sido and hill, . Cross on sIde and hip. And var
ious othlll:' ol~ braIlds andmarks. . . .. .'

Horae Brllnd: Bame B8 cow on left shoulder
and left hip odhigh. .'

PaJ:~brlUlded oilly on left shoulitor.

-DBAx.EBIN--

Fine Diamonus, ,
Watches, Jewelry,

Solid BilvtJ,1'ware,
Oloclcs, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.
1\lanufactlirer ofFiligree J owalry.

WATOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. & S. F. R. R.

ORDERS BV MAlL PROMPTLYFlLt£D.

M. C. NETTLETON,

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

,.~

Roswell, N. M.
_.--0--

ROSWELL, N. M.

Complete Mnps nnd Abstrncts of nlllnnds em
braced in the Pecos Valley. Lands bought, Bola
and located for settlers.

,--:-:--:----:--
OWOE:-Garret.'e Ranch, lleadofthoNortbem

(',anal of the Poeos IrrilmtionandInvestment Co.
PostofficenddrOll8: UrSON & GABUEl'T.

BOSWELL, N. M.

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,

Barber Shop and Bath Room.
H. L. WHITE, Prop.

Hot And Cold.Baths
PATRONACE SOLICITED.

:ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

L ..A. Stephens,

PRACTICAL JEWELER 1.liD WATOH ImR

N. COSTA,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

First-class work done promptly Dnd
guaranteed.

Roswell, New Mexico.

SURVEYORS,

,C~Yil Engineers and Architects.

L. M. LONG,
OIvll Engineer, Land Surveyor &Notary PubUc,

ROSWELL, N. Y.
Plans specifications and estimates of nlllle

chanic;awork carefully made. Complete abstraot
of title to all the lands on the Hio Hondo and
:Pecos.

E. H. 'SKIPWITH,

. Physician and Surgeon.

ROSWELL, N. M. G. T. PARKER.
---------_--:.-_-

RQSWELL, N. M.

Will pl'I\ctiee in all the cotUte of the Territory
and in the Unite.d States Land Offico.

c. E. BAXTER,
. -PBOPBn:rOR-,
Restaurant /[ Short Order House,

, ..
L. 3\1. LONG.
P. O. Roswell,

N. M. Ro.nge,
Rio Honc1o.

Other brands'

tARIFf LITERATURE FOR IU.L..

W. H. LU~1BLEY.

Brand; Z E)) left
shoulder. sideand hip.

Range: Arro:rn&co,
north side Capitan
mountains.

P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

Doth on left side

. H(jra~ brt\I1d, same l1Ii cattle on right shoi11der.,

MILNE &; BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Poetofficel Roe
well; Lmcoln
countY;N. M.

Uanga. on the
i'ecoll' ,rnd Ber

c rendo rivllrs.
Mllin orllnd. .
Horae brand

same as cow Oll
left thigh.

ThoA)mnICANPROrEC'l1VETAnIF~J.tU(,t
it! publishing a most vllIUllbl1l gcrle:l or ~ 1m.
doclllUcntIJ. Theso 111'0 prepared With n vic',
to slUto the filets and nrgumenta for Protec
tion, whether In tho intercst of ft1rIllC1':',
laborers, merchllnt!! or pl'OrC!l!lonnl men.
Elll:b ll<sue of tho series appeals to tho£o cu
gngcd in /lllpllrato IndUlltrlcs,nud prcfcntSin·
dlsputablo facts-comparlson.'l of "'!llles. co~t
of living. and other nrgwnents shOWing the
benefits of l'rowctloa.

.AllY single one ,vl11 be ~nton rellclpt or :I
cents in stnmps except .. \\ ngcs, Llvlug and
'Iarllf," whlell will ooeent for (cents.

The wholo list will be !!Cnt for 00 Cloots or
any twelve for 20 cents. or nny five for 10
cents, postage pllJd. Orderby number.
No. I'MU.
1..J· Wage., Ll'l1n:; and T&rUf." E. A. UAllTB·

~,,~~1j,"dv;,utag;;8oi·a·i;roi.e(:iivo ·"t'Miif·i;,,,Ol
the Labor and IndWltrle8 ot tho Uollcd
States." F1rst Prize EBs/l)·. 11187. OM\\'-
J"OM D. HX.10IlKO•••••• "'•••••••••••••••••••• U

I-"Bomel'roductlonIndlF~l1lIableto a llllP'ply. at Low Prices, ot tile ManutactUtl'd·.
Comm"dltlcs reqUlred tor the l'COfJlO ot
~~~J~o~tt~~~im~~eI,~oms~
alble without & PrOtectIYe TarUt." 1J~1i
Prlza EssaY. 1588. O. D. TODD..... • ... 31:

t-"WhataroRaw lIatu1al8? Would FreeR.\,\,,·
)1aterfllb be AdyantngeoU3 to tbo Labor
8IId Induatrlell ot tbe United State....
J,'lnt Prue Eaaa,.18blJ. HommD. DIJlzt.t. 32

6-"Fallaclcil ot Free-'trade." E. P. )1JLLlIIt... :14
&-"$Omo Views on the Tllr11t by an Old Bual-

UCiI Man." OItO, D1l&J'EJC.. " 3~
7-"'1'be Protective TarUt: Its Advllntages tor

tbeSOUth." O. L. RDWAn-OS••• , •••••••••• S2
a-"TheWoollnterest." JudlteWIl.L.l.WlUtllCE 21
V-"l'rotecUon \'8. Frec-'1'r&ao."-A Hhtorlcnl

lo-..Tft~~efan~.tf::~A:~:.Cd.I:.TiioiUS 20
H. DunLEY 10

11-" Protection as a Public poller." GEORGE::I.

12-••:B~:no&Lflie .•fi.CSf.(i~iiifs.FrOO=T~AdO.i.rci: 10
sage." R. P. l.JOItTO....................... 8

1R-uWorkJDgtnen and the 'llnrifr." . tl
li-"ThllVitRl QUestion: SbaliAnierlcan Indus

tries be Abandoned lUJd .A1lIcrlcan Mur
lcetsSurrendered? .. lI.......................... R

lll-Samtr 1n Gennan, with Addition.... ........ Ii
16-"The l'rDln'l!ll8 of One IIunllred Yoars,"

RoBERT P. POBTV-li............. 8

U::~:!i~~~~~i:~e:~~o~&I1~~h:E·ii.:: ~
10-"Wb1 IrIShmen Sboulrt Ile PrOtcctlontsts." II
2O-"Protootlon." E. H. AlnIIDOWll........... ol
21-"What1S a Tart1! 1" Answers to n Work1ng.

mnn'sQue9tlon 'U.iI hil 4.
22-"Tbe Amerlcan Wool Industry." E.H. Ax'

23-U~~\X~dcosiof''Liviitg:'~' J:ii:ViMttS: ~
~-"Soutb.~l'n Fuming Industries."........... t.
26-u AShortTaJk to '\:'orJdugmel1." h ••

~"l'rotectlol1andtheBarmer'" SonatorS. !f.
COLtOJI i •• J:':

The.AJrlmJ<Wf EcoxollIll'1'. weekly.deToted to tho
<I1Ro118110n of all pbalC/l ot tbe.TI1r11l question. f!&
ayear. Sample copies tree. Addres~AmerIClIllJ'ro·
.BeUve Tan" League, 2U W. 23d St., NoW' York.

FOUNTAIN & MINTER,
BUTCHERS.

. Root Crops. . ! FRESH MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.
The FIeld and Farm an agrlcultul'al.

paper of high standard says: ' ROSWELL, N. M.
Cereals do not usually- do well on

strongly alkalied soil and wo cannol; M W HITEMAN,
advise you to sow wheat under such.' •
conditions. Root orops are best to plant
for ubsorbtion of alkah, using sugar
beets, rutabegas or manJ.tled wurzels, Cen ral M r h d·
the later being the best of all. The 'besl; e· e can . ISe,
fertilizer to use is gypsuml and plnsterl'
which is olaimed will contraot the alkalL
in the soil when liberally used. U A...... • Upsoli.. • P. E. GARREn,

This kind of fertilizer can bo had in. Snrvcror 4'. J.'totary PubUc. ltool Estate Do81cr.
abundanoe and cheaply in this valley
and the Field and Farm suggestion may
be of value to our farmers.

The Flood.
'rhe greatest flood ever known is now

raging in the MiSSissippi and its tribu
taries. In the flooded Laconia circle iu
that seotionof country between Helena
and Arkansas City, lying between the
Mississippi and White RIver the people
have been in the tops of their houses
and olinging to trees for a \yeak. Many
of them are nearly starve&t6 death and
many of their cattle whioh were placed
on platforms were washed away and
drowned. The citizens of Helena sent
the steamer Houston Cooms down
Thursday to aid the people. Friday
men went over the ·whole circle in skiffs
and transferred people from the trees
tlnd roofs to .gin houses whioh arej:(en
erally large substantial houses. They
are packed with people. two hundred in
some of them. The Cooms brought out
130 people and 110 head of stock arriving
at Helenayesterda.y. When then Cooms
came out the steamer Titon with barges
is.goinj:t. It is thought they can bring,
out aU thll relIlaining stock and as many
people as desired to go away. Many
planters ~re utterly ruined.

•J. P. C. Langston, deputy sheriff at
rested Juan DUran on Wedllosday last.
l)\lran is wanted a.t Las Vegas in de
fault as a bondsman. lIe is in oustody
ot the offioer awaiting the arrival of the
officer from San Miguil county.~Intet

'Ptlilter•

New Mexico's Land DIsputes.
'.rhe now Surveyor General of New

Mexico proposes B new ...vay of settling
the numeroua land grant disputes which
are constantly arisin" in tha1J Territory.
He olaims that the duty regardin" the
land grants imposed on the government
by the treaty of Gurdalupo Hidalgo is
legislative or ministerial and not judi
cial. Thorefore, he suggests that the
government proceed to survey into town
ships all the lands claimed under old
Spanish and Mexican grants and also
the lands contiguous to them.

Then as disputes ariso as to their
ownership, they are to be determined by
the land department in the ordinary
way. First they will be beard by the
register and reoeiver of the local land
office in the ordinary way.

The beaten party may appeal to the
Commissioner of the General Land Of
fice and from bim to theSecretaryof the
Interior, whose deoision is to be final.

This is a simple and expeditious
method, and if put into praotice would
soon settle the disputes over land titles,
that have been so great a damage to New
Mexioo, and it would be as apt to work
justioe as any other.
It is essential to New Mexico's pros

perity that the controversies growing out
of the old land grants should be speedily
Bettled in some way. It would be better
that hardships should come to some in
dividuals than that the general publio
should continue to suffer.

i 'fEMPEHATURE.
I -.-------...-----...--------------...---------
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PBEOINCT NO.7.
FRED W. JOYOE, Justice ofthe Peace.
SCOTT J OBDAN, Constable.
C. C. PEnRy, Deputy Sheriff.
G. A. RICHARDSON ~
GEO. T. OvABl>.8chool Dlreotors Diat. No 18
J.M. DIGGS.
J. R. CUNNINGHAM ~
A. C. ROGERS. S. Directors B. Dlst. No.7.
M. L. PmncE.

LAND OFFICE.
The land office for the district to which Lincoln

county is attaohed is eituawdatRoswell, Lincoln
county, N. M. The officers are: .
Reb-iewr, JoHN H. MILLS.
Receivel'\ .....................•... FnANIt LESNET.

It appears that Jay Gould's visit to
El Paso had nothing to do with the
White Oaks road. He was begining on
an ext(lnsion of the '.rexas Pacific into
Mexico. We are sorry the enthusiam of
the frlen~8of the White Oaki must be
so sUdd~lycooled, but 'evidently .Mr.
Gould:is iooking for a biggElr thing.

The philosophical editor of the Las
Vegas Optic reasons as follo\}'s on the
proplem of advertising:

When a hen lays an egg she cackles.
When aman gets in a new stock, it is
humlln for him to croW over it. When a
hen cackles people know that shc has
laid in a frellh stock andi feels rather
,P1:oud of it. When the merchant opens

frhianew styles, and blows his trumpets
; in tho newspapers, people know that he
& has something on liand that is worth

;~ advertising, and patronize him accord-
',. ingly. .

The house committee on the liquor
. . . .. .

tariff bas authorized the favorable re
portot a bill creating a liquor traffic
cOmfilission which will inquire i~to the
sooial, pol~ti~l aild general ills of the
tra.de in alcoholio beverages. If the bill
becomes a law and the commission,does

, . its work thoroughly, the country will be
..atartled when the reportis made pu.blio,
'fot it will show that the long train of
';orimes, sooial evils and political oarrup

~ ition is the result ot rum. It will show
,that the liunual expenditure fot tUm ia
'Over $900,000,000, while the. meat bill· 'lB

:·.~'$800,()()(),OOO, bread bilt $550,530,000, boots
I and shoes lElas than $385,000,000, sawed

lumber $306,695,OOOj woolen goods $222,-
056,000, Sliga.r andmolassoa $193,591,000
publio educMmn ~5,OOO,OOO.

Signal Service, United States.Army.
METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.

WEEK ENDING APRIL 5, 1890.
PLAOE 011' ODSEnVATION: Garrett's Ranch. five

miles eaat of lloswell, N. M..;-Latitude SS de
b'TeeS IU min.-Longitude 104 uegroos2-l min.

THIRD JUDIOIAL DISTRICT.'
Composed of Lincoln, Sierra, Dono. Ana and

Grout counties, with headqllarters atLas Cruces.
Distriot Judge ; HON. JOHN R. MO~~E.
District Attorney E. C. WADE, Las Cruces.

.District Clerk A. L, CHnISTY. Laa Cruc(js.
TERMS OF OOURT.

Dona Ana.-Second MonOOrs in March and Sept.
Lillcoln.-Third Monda;vs III April and Ootober.
Sierra.-First Mondays m May and November.
Grant.-'l'hird Mondays in Febrnary and August.
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C.o.,

W. H. COSGBOVE

P. F. GARRETT

Dealer.

&

Ne1.v Mexico.

Bottie Goods ASpecialty.

J. S. Ln.

WILL FURNISH

--Dearlers In--

***--DEALERS IN--*.*

Robertsoll

Roswell, New Mexico,

Roswell, New Mexico.

,
t' ..··~..... j\'~,:ot,;~~· ... ) t~ ..r-o

;.Main Street, Roswell, N. M.

ESTIMATES MADE oM

MECHANICAL WORK•

Choice "W'irles & Ci.a;ars.

1\1.

r ...

Poe, Lea &. Cosgrove,

We have just opened up a full and:complete line of

General .1\1erohandise,·
. "

A.

4-~STANTONmHOUSE,~

PlaIls ~lld Speoifications..

J. ·W. ··CARTER~

New Store'! .New, Goods I
,to" • ".. '" ~ ..

-OONSISTING ~F-

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies Fine Shoes',
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Stoves and Tin- ,.'

ware, Agate Iron Ware, House Fur- i...

. nishing Goods, Etc., Etc. '.

w. A. JENKINS & CO.,
General Maohine AgeIlts,

DEALERS I"

GARRETT ~ HILL,
OONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Mairl Street, Ros1.iVell, N. M.

-QDruggist alld CheIr}ist.~
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

Ros1.iVell,

-R. G. McDONALD,

W~olesale.«,' Re~ail Liquor

Hardware And' Farm Implements,
We have a first-class line of Farm MachinerY,
including the Standard and Buckey Mowers"
Standard Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,
Forks, Shovels and Field Implements of all
kinds. We also have a large stock of FARM
WAGONS, all of which we will sell at the lowest
possible price. We invite the people to call and

EXAMINE OUR GOODS & PRICES.
We have come to stay, and will endeavor to satisfy

you in our dealings. We have a complete stock of
CLOTHING to which we invite your special at
tention. Call and see us. .'

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles .and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,

JOHN W. POE.

"Mr:s. A. O'Neil, Proprietov.,

,'- t,··· . r . "#1!:t:"'.!~ 1'1,."p'1' ~r W¢fiii'Wt*",'ytwb 'tt fj' te .' t if
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JUST

--AT--

A FULL LINE OF

: ;;;

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

TO ORDER!

CLOTHIN'G

We carry a line of about 500
st1JZes of samples for Olothing,
an4 you, can finiL any color,
weight, 07' style just the sanw a.s
i711 a large city.

, We take'your J't'teasure, ,tuar
antee;/J, fit, anil -nu:ike you, a suit
or a pf!ir of pants, as go04 as any

merchant taylor. Ranch Trade Solicited.
Ozir goods. wil~ be 1nade up by

Mills !S' .I1.ve7ile, ofSt. Louis, aniL
their reputation as Merchant
Tailors is too wen establishea to

W. A. JENKINS.require speeia~mention.
Your l1Masure wi~~ be taken

by our Mr. Jaffa, who has about
10 years experience in that line,
ana is as mueh at home in meas
uring you, for a fun dress or werJr.
aing suit as a plai711 business suit.
Give him a trial anillet him con- ALL KINDS FARM IMPLEMENTS,
vincoe Yr°u" 'ces are the' same as i+' .I1.nil Solicits the inspection of Implements before parli!es purchasiwd

u pn. . 'I elsewhere
you oraer ai7'eet f7'om St. Louis. .

JAFFA, PRAGER &CO.

Piows,
CUltivators, .

Harrows,
Double Shovels,

Hay Rakes,
Mowers,

Sulkeys,
Etc., Etc.,

RockBottomPrices @ Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brusbes, $

Toilet .I1.rticles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, ana al~ ra7ieties of
Druggists' Sundries. Oigars.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use. PrescrlpUons Carefully Compounded,

!RECEIVED!

We will have for sale in
Rdswell and vicinity, be
tween the 15th day of April
and the. 1St aay of May, t)Vo
hUlldred and fifty head of
good broke saddle horses,
from four to seven years
old, and from. fourteen to
fifteen hands high, and free
from blemishes.
WILLIAMSON & SANDERS.

ANew Departure.
The young ladles of Kearney, Nebras

ka, so it is learned from the Enterprise,
have hit up 0. soheme that might be
made to avail much were it put to a
test in Las Vegas. The young ladies
there have formed what they please to
00.11 a "protectiveunion." When a )'oung
man pays attention to one of the mem
bers. a committee of three is appointed
to find out his standingl morally and
financially. If the lover IS all right, his
good qualities are reported to the young
lady in the presence of the club. If not,
she 18 informed of it in private. If the
young man is foun,d to be a black sheep,
and she continues to receive his atten
tions, she is dropped from the club. It
IS now proposed that all girls be eXpelled
who allow the b03'S to escort them home
from ohurch, and such places, when they
do not accompany them there. They
don't want any timorous son .of Adam
hanging around them, unless he is all
wool and a yard wide and means busi
ness.-OptlC.

We would suggest the organization of
suoh B club in Roswell, but that our
youn~ ladies do not remain young ladies
long enough to accumilate in number
sufficient to organize. This is the
greatest place for matrimony we ever
saw, and the only thing that prevents it
being better is a scarcity of young ladies
young widows or old maids.

Notice.
Dr. A. A. Bearup the Stanton dentist,

will be in Roswell in a few'days and pre
pared to do any work in his profession.
The doctor is now at Seven Rivers by
appointment and WIll stop in Roswell on
his return. _

Fresh Colorado garden and flower
seeds of all varieties adapted to this
climate at Jaffa, Prager & Co.

Strayed or Stolen.
One bay horse, silver tail, has collar

marks,' brand T on left hip. $5. reward
for return. LEE L. WELLS, Roswell.

New arrival of spring stock oonsisting
of Swiss mull, Indm and Victoria lawns,
dress, Irish and Butcher's linen, Po' K's
lawns, challies, chambrays, satines, etc.,
at Jaffa, Prager & Co.

Neat and art1stic work done. by Gus
Siber, with Garrett & Hill. ' Satisfaction
guaranteed.-------

WSubscribe for the REGISTER.

A complete line of men's and boy's
olothing and furnishing goods just re
ceived at Jaffa, Prager & Co.

Notice.
To whom it may concern: The part

nership hitherto existing betweenWalter
T. Booth and R. G. McDonald, under
the firm name of Booth & 'McDonald, is
this day dissolved, the said W. T. Booth
withdrawing from the concern. The
business will be carried. on hereafter by
R. G. McDonald, under the management
of his agent in Roswell, James Parker
Wells. All persons indebted to the for
mer concern of .Booth & MoDonald will
please make. immediate settlement to
JB1nes Parker Wells, 'and all versons
ha"in~ accounts against said firm will
please present them at once to the said
James Parker Wells.

R. G. MoDorlALD.
Wholesale Dealer in Liquors.

The ~~o~~i~~S~i~:OI~S;l1depen_ *~AFFA, ~RAGER &CO'S. *
qent says the tollowing Hattering things . COLUMN.
about our Qity and people: . -~......~'VV'"~.,....~-~~ ..... ~,... .. ..,...."'."'"w""'..............""•.,.,.,..

Work on the court house foundation
has be~un.

Ten thousand aores of land have been
filed on within 0. few miles of 'Roswell
during the past few weeks. The resei~
voir boom does it, and those who have
filed will never regret it. .

Roswell has plenty of other good, bve
people, who would be a credit to any
place, and who are all working night
anf day for the advanoement of the town
an.d surrounding country.

G. A. Richardson is taking an active
part in tree planting, and every Roswell
street will, in the years to come, be kept
green and shady-a lasting monument
to his energy and foresightness.

Roswell is aU right. There Bre no flies
on her but what can and will be brushed
off by Messrs. Enterprise & Investment.
She is the Uncrowned Queen of the
Pecos Valley, and her crown is being
forged.

Pat Garrett is the kind of a man anr
community should be proud of. There
are absolutely no insects of any kind on
Pat. He is always chuck full of business
and is not afraid to tackle any enterprise
which can possibly tend to advance the
interest of Roswell and the Pecos Valley.

W. A. Jenkins & Co., are about to
commence the ereotion of a warehouse
on Main street to be used as an agricul
tural 'machinery depot. It will prove an
immense success, as the reservoir system
will bring hundreds of new farmers into
the Valley, and they will have to have
tools to work with.

One of the best additionR Roswell hus
recently made to her population is Mr.
C. H. Sparks, the wide awakerepresenta-'
tive of the Pauley Jail Co. He will prove
one of the main factors in brinA'ing the
Pecos Valley to the front. He will at
once invest $10,000 in a fine business
block und $3,000 in a nice cottage home
for himself.

The Stanton House, kept by Mrs. A.
O'Neil, at Roswell, is one of the best
hotels in New Mexico, and every person
who once stops at Mrs. O'Neil is always
thereafter a guest at her house, and al
ways speaks a good word for her. It is
to be hoped that Mra. O'Neil will secure
the new hotel building at Roswell when
it is completed, as she can then have
more rooms, as well as a first class table.
Nothing speaks better for 0. new and
growing town than a ftood hotel, and no
one is more competent of running one
than Mrs. O'Neil, and no one IS more
deserving of patronage than she.

Popular in the Territory.
A strong petition for Judl{e White

man's confirmation was forwarded from
Las Cruces to Washington last, week.
The pention was signed, as we are in
formed, by every member of the 3d dis
trict bar present at Las Oruces. A sim
ilar petition was fowarded from Santa
Fe some ten days ago. It must be grat
ifying to Judge Whiteman, no matter
what the outcome of his. cuse, or the
abuse and slanders heaped upon him by
democratic papers, that he has the j;tood
will and esteem of the large portion of
his brother members of the bal' of New
Mexico.~New Mexican. Ii

Correct.
Visitor of to-day-"1 know loujiht to

buy that lot, but $250 is lots of money
in a=town1ike this!'

One year hence-"What a jao~ass I
was, a year ago, 1 could have bou,:tht
that hundred dollar 0. foot lot for five
dollars; but who would havo ever
thought they would build a Denver in
the Pecos Valley?"-Roswell Correspon
dent to Interpretel'.

-~-----
. Notice to Caudidates.

Tb.a pUblishers oHha ItE~tSTERdesire
to say to candidates that lUlnOUncetl1ents
will be mad~ for the various offices for
the sum of five 'dollars each. Send in
your names nnd the tee Or otherwise ar
range with us for your announcement.

LOCA.L llAPPENINGS.

<> ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. &, A. M••
Mests on the first Saturday on or after
fnll moon. Vieiti!!.g brethren are corclnl.
ly invited. W. B. PRAGER, W. M.

• FRANK H. LE.'. Secretary.

-Mrs. O'Neil has gone to Ft. Stanton
-on a visit.

-F. G. McCarty is in from his ranch
-on the Plains.

-Mr. Barry, a FortWorth 1lommercial
traveler, is in town.

-Clapt. P. F. Garrett and family are
in Strmton this week.

-So S. Meni1enhall took some passen
gers to Lincoln Monday.

- W. H. Cosgrove is down to Pecos
:seeing his ~V'l.fe off to Missouri.

-Scott Jordon has gone to the moun
talU8 to look up a ranch for his large
herd of goats.

-L. Haledihe Ruidoso fruit tree man
'brought in -a. big lot of trees for spring
planting Tuesday..

-Mr. F. Bloom, of the Bllilom Cattle
Co., iEl now dividmg his time between
Boswell and the Diamond "A" Ranch.

-R. F. Barnett has returned from
Pecos, having taken Miss Gatliff there to
take the train back to her home in
Texas.

-Capt. J. O. Lea. has gone to Texas
10 meet Mrs. Lea who is there attendinJr
to her lar~e estate. They will return in

;Q few weeks.
-Mrs. Fountain has rented the new

'building of Mr. Wilkinson on Main St.
"for roomS to acoommodate '.er increas
ang hotel trade.

-Wm. Fuqua from. up the Pecos, was
down itown ldonday. Mr. Fuqua has
1iaken'llp BOme of the choice Hondo land
under the reservoir, his head is level.

-A.:Me Robertson & eo,<are delivering
-the aast installment of lumber at Gar-
l.'ett's ranch, for the dam and head gate
oOf'thenorthern canal of the P. I. & I.
Co.

-TbeLinooln Independent is prepar~

ing a special edition to advet:tise the
First New Mexico Reservoir and the
Pecos valley. It will be '110 doubt a sue
oCess.
-Ja~es Brent came 'jn from Lincoln

;with his family Monday evening, on
!:their way to Eddy. Mfs. Brent has
'been spending some time with her
mother there.

-A very pleas!J.nt evenimg was spent
at the Texas Hotel by the friends of
Mrs. Fountain at a taffy q>ulling. The
18ter part of the evenin~was dew.ted to
odancing Blld card playinjt. .

-Mrs. "W. H. Cosgrove and her sister
14i8IJReynolds, have left Roswell for a
"Visit to friends in Missouri. They will
be absent from home about two months.
We wiah:them a plensantvisit and 'safe
-return.

-We are in1.ormed tha.t Dr. E. H.
Skipwith will b~ a candidate for the of..
fico of <loronor. The Dr. has filled this
.ofllce:ln San. Miguelcounty tor two years
!to the entire sa.tisfaction of the people
rOf :tbtlt CPWity.

......Nt. McCourt, the White Oaks tin
llet,iis preparing to move to:Roswell with
his.store 'Und shop. He will be located
on Main street this side of the tl'exas
1{ousoj MeC. has the roof contract for
the cmurt house.

•":';Re~ister Cobean is here and will
~ei:ve his commission about the. 15th
th1at., when tne land office will open
:..egulnrly for b.usiness. Those wai~ing

to malte proofo can do so. ReceIVer
Losnct has been anxlotlsh' waiting for tl.
long tlme und llOt1sidar.a.ble work hM
piled up in the office.

<" .•1 -,

EnQ.lI.In B. B~ON/lON, President. CHAIl. :a. EDDY, Vice President. Wu. H. AUSTINt Cashier.

The EI Paso NationalBnnk
OF ;TEXAS.

Capital, Surplus and Profit : $200,000.
United States Depository.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign Rnd pomestic Exchanj;te
bought'and sold.. GeJ;leral business transacted.

Q Speoial Faoilities Offered on Mexioan Bnsiness. ~fo
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxe~ in fire

proof vault.

"

Pecos Valley Register. I -Mr. C,. H. Sparks has ?een i~-
. strumentallD havlDg a foot bridge bUilt

ERWIN & FULLEN, Proprietors. over North Spring river on Main St.,
", !!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! It is a neat and substantial structure,

SUBSCltIPTlON RATES. built by Mr. Daniel, and will be a great
One copy, one year $3.00. convenience to the town.
One copy, eix months, , 1.56. -Prof. J. K. Byers has been doing up

Bubscribere failing to receive their pap.er .on 'D-swelll'n the ass"ssl'ng ll'ne the pasttime will confer a favor by promptly notlfymg ....... '"
thle office. . . week, he finds every body poverty

The Regieter invites corresfondence from nIl .,trl·cI'en. The assessment roll of Lin-
~unrterson live topics. Locll IlfInirs and news., •
Rlven the preference•. ~evitYI cl~arnesl!l force coIn county will be swelled considerably
and ltimel1neeB ehould be kept In new. \.iones-
pondenta held resp~nsib1e for their own staj.e- by Roswell and Eddy property this
menta. Use one SIde of the sheet only, Write
plninly and eend renI name. The BEGISTER can- year.
Mt be held responsible for the return of rejected -Mr. Sam Cunninftham and Miss
e~mmunications. .

ADVERTISING RATES. Pauliana Kin~, both of Roswell were
8ta1lding advertisamenta $12 pel' column, per married Tuesday night by the Rev. Gib

month' haif column $8 per month. Ad. occupy.
ing less than half column $1 per inch per month. bons at the parsonage. The wedding

Transient advertisements $1.00 per inch, per ceremony was witnessed by only a few
month in advance. B . th
Loc~\10 cents per line, p~r week. intimate friends. on voyage IS 'e
AdvertIsements contracteO. by the year and or- • h f th R

dered 'out before expiration of term will ~ WIS a e EGISTER.

;~li~edat trancient rates and published unt -Mrs. Capt. J. H. Mills left Roswell
All accounts are due and must be paid prompt;.. on Monday morninA' for Socorro, where

1,. at the end of each month.
she has been tendered the position of

ARRIVAL A.ND DEPAltl'URE OF MAILS. assistant postmaster of that place.
Eastern mail arrives: Daily at 10:00 p. m. Mrs. MI'lls 1'13 a Ulost estimable lady andDeplu1:s: Daily at 7:00 a. m.

SETEN ltlTERS MAIL. leaves Roswell with the best wishes of
Arrives: Wednesday and Friday at 8:00 p. m. everybody in this section of the country.
Deparl:Al: Thursda,.nnd Saturday at 7:00 n. m.

W. H. COBGnoTE. P. M. -We are requested to announce that
Dr. A. A. Bearup will be in Roswell in
a few days, and remain as lon~ as his
professional services are required. The
Dr's, well established reputation as a
dentist needs no comment. Be ready to
have your mouth examined and beauti
ed.

-Davidson and Jenkins have finished
burning the new kiln of brick and pro
duced much better briok than any
heretofore burned. They are a good
cherry color and hard. The work on the
hotel has been resumed and will be
pushed rapidly on until finished. The
front is in and looks handsome.

Myer Friedman, the clever, precise
and successful member of the firm of
Myer Friedman & Bro., wopl dealers and
wholesale j;tl'ocers, Las Vegas, returned
yesterday from a business jaunt into
Lmcoln county, visiting the towns of
White Oaks, Nogal, Roswell and perhaps
others. He thinks that the portion of
the Pecos valley he visited is the garden
spot of the world.-Optic.

-Trotter and Daniel have the con
tract for Mr. C. H. Spark's house to be
built on Sprin~ riverheights. It is to be
a story and a half bi~h, containing seven
rooms, with cellar, closets, bath rooms,
etc. It will be a handsome cottage and
located BS it is on grounds over-looking
the valley and town will be a. desirable
home. Mr. Sparks is the sort of a citizen
that Isa yard wide all wool and warrant
ed to wear.

-The Sunday sohool, lately organized
and superintended by Rev. Caleb Maul,
will have a May Day Picnio on the first
day of May_ The Queen of May will be
crowned with a wreath of roses, BOnA'S
and speeches will be given appropiate to
the occassion and B sumptious dinner
will be served. The picnic will be held
in BOme of the shady nooks near the
school house, the exact place will be
hereafter announced.
-Jno. J Cockrell writes to The Inde

pendent that he will return to Lincoln
in 0. short time. Mr. Cockrell says that
he is in good health at present and that
the reports in regard to his mental con·
dition, that have been published in the
White Oaks Leader (and copied from it
into other Territorial papers and tele·
graphed east) are without foundation.
His visit to Washington was only for the
purpose of taking a little rest and visit
ing his father's family.-Indj)pendent.
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La Crippe h~Left:
theSYl:itarp.

.Qa~l1y tlebjlit~~ed

in millions .
of Qases. /.

, ;

Take

Ayer's Sarsap!~lIa
and restore

lTone '\
and Strength. "
It never fails.
Prepared by <••

Dr. J. C. Ayer & CO'I
Lowell, :M:~ss.

RUPTURE
OURED OR NO PAYI
-No Operation. No Detention from Bnllneu.

BcfcrencC8:=:r(iO-p~en";.~In ..;010•.
and FIRST NATIONAL BANK. DENVll:a.

PROF. O. E. nIILLEl~&i CO.,
Il3 aud IU Tabor Opera Houae Block,

IlF'Bend for circular. JJenyer.
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w. L. DbUGLA~
cb3 SHOE ~""D 82 snOEcp FOR 6E.sTLEME~..
And Other A dverUlled "peclaUle. are the

BellI; In the "\Vorld.
l\ODI' Ilpn IIlnc nn'''"s lIame ,,'1'1 !l rcl.' IIrll pCllmp
~ on bot om. S(LI) l':".t:IlYWREItFH If ;rour'
dealer will tlOt M:~pl" you, B"nll p"stlll forlnBuue
UC.1I8 how to buy (llrect from faceory wllhou~
extra cilluap.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CORRESPONDENT
TIm I,AIlGEST ..

MARRIAGE PAPc.R
in tho world; ladles nnd gentlemen who
nre matrhnonally incllncd ran have Ild
vertiBementinserteti £reoin ,Al'rll numbor
by sending 25 cts und B copy or this papor
witil descl'iption and address to Hox 10Sll
Denver, Colo. Confidential.

$100 I'ER B10~TII llI.do wrltiIlrI'Insumn;e. \Y•• u..
.·AlllUII, Ilcc,. llOyllt Jnl. ~lld&o. OldellCo. ,

'SAVE 1lI01lEY' Clothln!: RhO;';: 1\·nlcllc.,Fllm~mill. tllrc,.,or;lbhl"~UI,pl~cdt";I11I11"'.
1-~actQr'y PrJc~... ('1111:&1;0 eo.Op. l'urcballlluC' ""''''' " •• tblncu"

iil30 ftl!'l DEI)SIN 3': DAYS·u "l~'"rd(lm.'
uu n "H1Ve~Y12CII\l"; .. r·470rdl'r1lln Itl;

~i1c~ou::r:::'B.;;;"~;;;'O:::I'n=:J:7:B f~r~:':::·u:-..l'.II.I'JA1tIJE, l'ubIl8ber,n.'stOll.~

---, '-..:::::.:.--_. "

~
HowtowinatCardS4Ill"". etc. A E111'otIJIulI',SClltfreeto
nllyono 011 r~c.,Jpt of 40, "IJ\rnpft to
flnYl'O"lol:", AddrcPHorcIlUllll.,.,lon
MAT. SVrvAlI, ZJ t'nloll all" N. Y. •

Da. OW-EN-S

EI.1:g~iJ!l~l'fslJ~y~T(.
PATE....£"Ao"'· '6, 1887, IMPRDVEO dULY 30.1889.

n • ., ..... \ ~ DR, OWEN'S ELEOTRO-
" .. " GALVANIOllODYBELT

/.0 1 AND SUSPENSORY ,,\II
.::;;;" {~.ur. All Rheumatio Com

:t:l'llLint~t Llrmbai0J.Generd
'and ,ljervou. Jleblllty,
COltivenoll, :Kldne,

~ DII.ases, :Nervoulneal,
. ~r.mblil1&" Sexual :Ex·

haultion, 'Waltinll' of
. .. a DI 'sed by Inabel,tI.n. ill
,..,0 1., • • lI.i" •Slnr;le Life.
, Yontll,Ar:~I'''' c:..1'l. "Iill ON 80 DUB TRUL.
fIf,SENT'I'U nRSPD .,.- lSOLES PRICR,

DJ..~~~N?~ ElEG lC I~ Belt C~:~~~I::
Also art Electrlo TrU61'1 IlllT4 24 psse.,"hl.h ,,111 b.
Send So. p.IH'to for ....v. \lIusl'd h.~lC;t l) Ihls pIper• .lddr...
.only.n In plalll Reale,lonvel.po, ....n·."" 'LIANUE 00

OWEN ELECiTRIO BELT &.4~ '. LOUIfI, MO.306 Norfh :Broadway, ......
Ellla Broadway. :liE)'" TORK O:t'Ji.l.

RENS!ON"\~~~~~ii~J.~:.'c~'
SucccsMully' ProsecutelJ \ ~leJr'n~

:Lata l'rlnclptU;Exumlner U; 6. Penllio\ It)' SInCD.
3 yralu last war, JI) lll\ludiCll.tlng clalme,-. __

TELEGrlIAPHY We JrDnMlntee a ~004. ~~rJrc';n 'position to eve.'y ~ WI .
American School 01: TolollralJohv.Mndl.on. ~

STANLEY'S NEW BOOKhM~~~';:'~, el~i
00 ct!. for ontot. ;1,:U.li'RlIJNOII & CO.,Omn!tll:,NGo

N· 0 l;.ATlix.r-PAy-"S·r: (i,';;II-.;o;&CO.~I FRt,
l'l~NSioN (N.'l, Watihtngtoll, D. c. eLI:"

culara froe.

When Baby wliS sick. wo 'gave her Castorlli,
When she WlI.!llL Ohlld, she crIlld for Castorl..
When she became Mias, she clung ~.Ol\storla,
When sho hPd Chlldron.llho gave thenxOQ.BtorIo.,

CURI:8 PnOmoTLY Moon P.£IDL\NE~"LY

L U 1\1: B .A. GO!,
Rheumntlsm, IIc,ulachtl, Toothuche,
SPRAINS,

~curalglul Swc111nl:s, nost-bltes,
13RBISES.

THE CHARLES A.VOGELERCO•• B:alllmor., Mil.

OPIUM Dnblt_ Theont7~rf.IQ
and casy cun!. lJr. J. L.
H~honl, Lebanon. Oblo.

~.1o/1~~~:-::
~~'

7NEW MUSIC BOOKS7

CHEYENNE, WYOMING.
In tho OOllgl'cllslonal rcpol't upon the admis

sion or 'Vyomlng, many fncts were gl\'en
golng to show her as richer In resourccs than
any oC her slswrs, and no lerrllory over 11.1'
r,1Il!d fOl' stlltehood so thOl'Ouj:lhly qunllflell.
Thlsl'cport Rllows the cllpltol OHJllYENNE.
to bo ono oHlie wcnlthlcst (,iUes afltll slzo In
tho worl<1~us alle Isilin most favored aUII pros
perous. 'J:ho Union PncIl1(~ Hnllwoy 111 IlOW
cOllstruelln~SllOP8 th['I'<'. to cost t{l,OOO,OOO lltlll
l'mploy 10,000 men. 'l'hls fnct. coupled with
the enrly Ildmlsslon octhe State, Is caualll/( It.
rush to OIlEYENNE but her rcnlty ts 81111
low. We lIavotho bcstrcsldcneo propl'rt.y In
Ihe oltv, und olTer liberal inducements 10
those \\:bo will 11ullll dwelllngll to supply the
lmmedlnte demnnds, /111(1 wbll'h Will net
twenly-ll\'oper cent. 'fa induco a fjnlelt re·
spons(', w('wlll, Oil o lim Itc(l numberoCblocltf\
luke two·lIIths In ('Icur lands or elmltclll, II
IIma11 <'lIsl1 payment, unlnll('cin one, two and
tlll'CO ;vcnrs. (.Jail ut our Cheyenne ofllce. 01'
nddrcH8 Intcl'lor Land lind Imml"'1'ullon (.Jom
[Iany. DellUrtmentll. Denver,COlorado.

It is unldnd to make a jest of aerlalnnv
Igatlon befo1'o inventors·of nil' ship8. It Is
a. soar point with. them.

The amou;t· of' b1'anily taken })~, S0010
men is out of all propOl·tion to the size (if.
the colic they nre cntertalning.

CLASSJCFOUR-HA'NDC()r~LE()TION
($0 NinetOOlllluperiorDuela for Piano, by God
BId, Bohm, Hofmann, Braluns, nnd other Drill
class compoeerll~__..-.-,-__

YOUNGPJ.AYEm;. ($UlO) 1i1 of
POPULAlt COLLECTION tho veg bl'st
and veI1: P-lllliest plcCC!l for bel'dnners, DlhDg 143
fI,'1KCS. Hl'IlrtiJy commended to Piano Trochers
M tho firlltbook of vlece. (or recreations) to usc.

WHITNEY'S ($2,00) r,J good J1i~Cl1Il for
ORGAN ALB Ub1 :Manual and PcQa], by 20
good compose~, _

OPEItATIC ($1) J9 of the best
prANO COLLECTION operas are repre
sented, and their melodies form the themBll for
R8 man)' piecet', by th() best modern compoeere,
fumishinlC the Vel')' best enterlninment for the
lovers of favorite operatic airs.

CHOICE SACltED SOLOS For Soprano,
Mezzo SOprano or Tenor, (tIl a:; of the mOllt
lovely sacred song3, BtLitable {or !IOIOIl U1 ohurch
or for enjoyment at bome.

prANO ('LAsSJ('S Vo].2. (!1) Contains
31 pieces of medium difficuItr, and of the best $60 WILL BUV 'tHE BEST

:::~E J'8~g~}:T~E~TION~~i_~~ . 5;!~~am~~~e~BO~~l~!e
nnd melT)' as a book can be, and is quite fttll of Send tot clrcull1l'll.
the beat new Dl\I1co Music. .•

• Any book mniled promptly for retan pnce. , JlJ1Jts Ite Pays lite Freigfif-
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,Boston BINCHAMTON, N. V.

(1. H. DITBON &; Co., f67 Broadway, N. Y. J:lII'ROVY.D
EXCELSIOR l~cunAToJt •....-IiIIII....a :r pre~crlbe and fuUyen- Simple. Pertect and Selt·

"'" dorse Dig G as the onlY' Regulatfug, llulldrOOslnsuC4
81'ecUlcforthecertaincura cc""Cnloperation. GUaran'
oC this disease. teed to hatch as lArge per-
O. H. INORAlIAM,lIr. D., centago of fertile eg'RllRS an,.

.Amsterdam, N. X. other b"tcllcr_ Send 6<'. Cor
'We have llold Dig G tor r:;;~~:: g~~tl~lli'I~b'~~'ni

mirltm:Y~~~be~~dol~a~~ ll23 N. 3d st., Quincy, III~
a~I~'DYC1lE &: CO., -W:'N-:-ir:--Dc;;;.cr. VoI:-Vrr:-348-Jjo.l4~

Chicago. III. When "II'rltlDJI to advertlsers~ please Sll1 that ;rOll
IU.OO. Bold by Drucgfsts. aaw the IIdvertisement In this paper. .
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BEAUTIFV YOUR HOMES WITH SUNSHINE. Onreceiptofthlrty
:lOI1ta, We will mail free, A BEAUTIFUL CHILD'S BOOK· of forty.eigbtpag~
;Sunshine, illustrateq), and a p\lir of cl;ul.rmir.g pictures of ohildren's heads, by Ida
,V;\ugh, whose famo IS world-wlde; which cannot be purehalled under $1,50 per set.
l\!(ooney reflmdec1 if not satisfactory... No advertisements on piotures•• It you preter,
~eI1d us 50 POOLE'S DENVER BEST SOAP wrappers fOr the book, or 25
POOLE'S DENVER BEST SOAP wrappers for one of the pictures. Address

..'Ilainly; POOLE'S DENVER. BEST SOAP CO., Den"er, Colo..
:01 _50' .., ,

ptSO·g ltJ.:MlmY FOR CATARRn:,-Besf. Easiest to usc.
. Cheapest. Hellcf 1s Immediate. .A. cltre is eertaln. l!'or
Cilltlln tlie Headit has no equal, ". .

.~.

,I

?

JVjorse'b dehool Shoes, I Fltteen contest~nt~clad fOl' we fray,
3 ' . 1 ~ 0 h IArmed with good steel.11M in battle array,Maue in oln' M',1HI lac~ol'y tit ma tt, Striving fat'luerG as bl'ave Kuights of old

;N'oht'ltskUI Ask yotii' uealel' fOl theJ;!l. Strove 'j'ol"tllei~'fionO'l~Sand llledll15 ()~ go~~
'. . 1~' DI'ivinO' f,'laQh. shlItllJ[Jpell.ovel~ the paptlI .

ttetusCJ to ta.ke allY others. 1, ftat, kept Seeldlig to sound as t~(l ~'ostprope;f C<111er,
111 ytlul' town wI'ite us asking whel'G 'l'h~''prai!!ea of.l'ewedles knOwn the world

, ·'over- ' ,
tb gtit them, They wear longer and WI'om Pari!! t~ C'alai!!, from Calaia to Dover.
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes But each Knight. v~inly strives-lanA'U~e

, ' fails in descrlptllm ,
haV/:l aiways beeiI mad'e too narrow. Of the manifold virtues a1. "FaV'ol'ite Pl'e-

We make them wide. A re'#ard of Ws~::rNlog;:'~epressedwith till~fl "drag
Fifty .Dollars In gold paid for every gitxg-down" feeling, conseqneti'tl-upo~

, ' weaktxefl!t, I!luffel,"ingo from headache, wea",
pall' of our own make of shoes that or lame buc1§ and the many ills common to,

, ,. 'P" Precontains a particle of Shoddy, or any- the weaker wx, talre Dr. lel'~e.s t:-
., !lol'iption, w!lich ;l9 ~aranteed to g'JVe sa

thlllg but sohd leather. We make, isfaction or price (ifl.OO) returned. See
150 styles of Women's, Misses and printedgua~on b~~~,:-!.:rapper.
Children's Sewed and Standard Serew, Dr. Pierce's Pellets-gently laxative or
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele- actively cathartio according to dElSlil. ~')
gant styles wide and good fitting. We oents.
also carry 150 styles of Men's Goods, "ActionR sp eak louder than words," a:ad
Rubbers,'&c.. that was the reason for the introduction'

W. V. MORSE & CO., of the deaf and dumb alphabet.

Shoe Manufacturel's, Omaha, Neb. A Lady in South Carolina Writes:
Wales' Good~Teal'Rubbers are the beat. My labor was shorter aud less painful

than on two former occasions; physicians
When a t?:vn is wll;shetl o.ut by a cloud· astonished; I thallk you fOl' "Mother's

burst the oltlzens Wl'lIlg then' hands. F~'iend," 1t is ",m'th its weight in gold.
Cheap' Rates. Address The. Bradfield Heg. Co" ~tlanta,

. fi· 1· "1" Ga., for pal'tlOulars. By an druggists.ChICago, rst c ass, ill 0,
Chicag~, sec?nd class, .$~5; Speaking about the "pulls" which poli..;;
St: LOU1!"JiISt cla!"s, $l~, , MOlan8 have what's the matter with the'
Mlssoun ltlVGr Pomts, ::;10. t th d 'to t h
To other custQrn points a prOI)Ortionate pt\lls G e~ IS save.

i'eductioh is made via SANTA:. ]N~ ROUTE.

When the gate's ajai~ it is natural t1mt
it should be consiclered it propel' place fOl
sweet·meets. _

The Thront.-'!B1"oiVn;s B1'(/nc7I'ta~ '1'ro·
C1W8" a.ct directly ou the Ol'A'aUS of the
voice. 'l'hey tiave at! extraordinaL'Y cft'ect
in all disorders of the tln't/at.

We suppose the sbip heaves to out /if
sympathy fOl' the seasick pussenA'ers.

Additional Santa Fe Train Between
Denver and Canon City.

About the first of April the "Santa l"e
Route" will put on an additional local pas
songer tl'a1ll for the convenionce of its
patrons between Denver,Colorado Sprlu,:;s,
Pueblo, Canon City uud intermediate
points.
It will be an afternoon train leaving both

Denver and Canon City about one o'clock.
and nrl'ivinA' at DOl1\'or 01' Canon CIty in
time fOl' suppel'.

It will bo tho fastest and haudsomel;lt
local train in Colorado, und will cal'l'Y
chair cal'S, fOl' which thero wlll be no ex
tra chargo. Look out for announcemont
of time tuble.-------:--

'1'hel'o is a deaf aud dumb man in Kun
sas sevcn feot tall. This is what we
nlight call a long 6~ellce._.

. Six NovelS Ih'cc, will be sent by Cra~ln
& Co., Phlladu., Pa., to anyone in the U.s.
or Canadn, l)Ostnge paid, uJlon l'ecelpt of2li
Dobbins' Electl'ic I-:oup wrappel's. l;ee list
of novels on eirc'nlars lll'ound each bar.
Soap for snle by all grocel·s.

The doll01' of our daddios ought to have
100 cents worth of silvor in it. Then it
would be a "patt dollar.- ..-_._--

There Is more Catarrh in tbls scction ot the
country tlJau nll ol1\('r {}I~raS!!ll llUt togcthpr,
nnd until the last ll'w ~'earg was llu])posed to be
Incurable. For n ~rc:,.t lOnny :)'c~ar6 uo('tors pro
nounccd It a ]ocallllscllse. anll pr('srrlbedlocal
rernellles, amI byconHtantly fnllin~ to ('uro with
lo('al trrlltll1Cnt, pronoun('cd it InNlr!'.ble. Sci·
ence has prown cntarrh to be a constitutional
dlscasc, and thrrcfore r('(lulrrll constitutional
~rcatmcnt. Hall's Catarr]1 Curl'. ml\nufncture(l
by F. J. Chcn(>~'&; Co., 'ruledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on tIll' 101\1·ltct. It Is talicn
Inwrnally In dOfil'!llrom 10drop8 tOll. tel\SllOou,
fnl. 1tact!l(lIrl'ctJ~'upon tbe bTnotl an<lmn('ous
Furfaccsofthe r.yalem. They offcronehundred
11011ars for IInv {'nse It Inlls to ('ure. Send :for
rlreulal'B nnd·tcllllmonlnls. Ad<1rI'8~.

F••T. CHE~EY &; CO., Toledo. O.
'':iirSolil by Drugglsf.!', 75c.

It vou want t~ find out all about womet
and ~ their wnys ask somo man who ha~
no\'er boen marl'ied.
! =:-

L

Bane 01' chtldhood's tender years,
SwalJowed oft with groans aud tearI,
HoW' it made the flesh recoil,
Loathsome, ll'reaay cnstor oil I
Search your early memory close.
TJIl.you find ranother dose:
.All the shuddel'ing frame revolla
.At tho thought of Epsom snltsl
Undernentb tho pill-bOX lid
Was a greater horror hId,
Climax of ll11 inward ills,
Huge and griping old blue pills I

t(8:-8~9

A. MEMORY OF EARLY DAYS.

l"

. -"'-'--'-'-
GaUl il,nd ~'autoit•.

,@of_

imparts vigor and strength to the whole sys
t.em.. It promptly eurps weakness ot stomach,
nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak back,
nervous prost.ratlon, debility and sleepless
ness. in either sex. It ia carefully com
pounded by nn ox~erlenccd physician and
adapted til woman s delicate organization.
Purely vegetable and perfeetl:!, harmless in
nny condition of the system•.It ill thO only
medicine fOl' women~ Bold by druggistS,
under u positive gliBl'llJltee of antiilfao-

For "run-down," debilitated lirid overworked ttoo in every OllS;:' Of »1'10e (Sl,O()) refunded.
women. Dl'. Pierce's Jh~vOl'lte Pt'cscrtption iii Thin gl1araut~e Ims ueen prilltell on thu
the best ofal1l'estOl'atlve tonics. IUs npotent bottle-Vll'il.pper. r.n4 fuithfully ~al'rled out
S»elliflo fOr all tbo~o Chronio W:ll'1kneSli06 llnd fOr mll.r.~ yenril. • WOf1.T;tl'S .vlj!l'lCNS4;
DIMMCII Moullar to WOi'llt'n I ~ J}owt>tfuI, R'Cl"t" liumt(!ATt r\~ROCl"'Tl0lt\ llropJ'letol1L Nn
fflll ItA weU AI \lt9nn,. ~f.lIO IlUll nlll'l'I!l~ l, . MIi~ 6ir~ l1UfttllO, 4lt V" .;:.. .,1

.. '. . " ~ .. • • , ' 'i

What a contrast to the mild and gentle action of Dr.Pierce'fl
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, sugar-coated, easy to take, cleanSling and
renovating the system without wrenching it with agony. They are
gently aperient or strongly cathartic according to size of dose. Un
equaled as a liver pill. Smallest, clmapest, easiest to take. .As a
laxatives only one Pellet necessary for a dose. Cures Sick Heacbche,
Bilious Headache, Constipation; Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangementB of the Liver, Stomach ancl Bowels. Put lIB in vials, \1.er
metically sealed, therefore .ahvn.ys fresh and reliable. Being ;punely
vegetab~e, they operate wit?out disturbanca t? the system, diet Ql'

occupatIOn. Sold by druggIsts, at 25 cents a VIal.

Ever.v girl believcs that when sho gets
married hor hlH~bl!.nd will tell her whnt
thoy do nt the lodge.-------

.All things come to those who "'l1it" is n
consoling ndnge to thoso who would ruther
wait than work.

A pocket mirror :Cree to smokers o£IITan
si11'sPunch" lie. Cigar.

"My birds hnve flown," Buid nn unfor
tunate chicken fancier, .land it wii! not bo
casy to ro·coop my losses."

Caught the Golden Egg.
'Jo'nlrvlew (Kansas) l~nterprlse, "larch I;;.

l~ifteon thousllnd dollars falls to two of
I!'airviow's citizens. TIcket No, M,llS5 ill
'1'ho Louisiana State Lottory drawlUg' 011

l"obl'UUl'y 11 captures the above amouut.
John S. Betts und L. G. Michencr ure joint
owners in tho luclty pl'1ze. J. S.Betts of
tho firm of Betts Bros., grain dealersJ is
one of our promiuent business men unu L.
G. Michener lS tho popular agent in thill
elty fOl' the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Wy. The money wus promptly paid to the
parties in less than ten days, through the
l!'airview State Bauk. The Louisiana
StatoLottery Is l'eco&nizcd as beinK honor
able and prompt in ull its dealings. 'rhe
fortunate holders of ticltets may rest
assured that whatevel' sum tneh: tleltets
call for whethel' largo or small will be
promptly fOl'wal'ded to tllem. The im
mense sum of money bcing scattered by
The Louisiana 8tute Lottor,V Comllany
yearly all over the country is evidence of
its trustwol'thiness.

-

New and Superb Dining Car Outfit.
The Dinil1g Cars just completed for the

GltEA'r ROCK ISLAX]) ROU'l'E; not only em
bopyall the latest impl'ovemelits hi gen
eral use, but especial and distinctive fea
tures of excellence, which render them
unappl'oachably superior to ordinary dining
cars. Tbey will be placed 011 the HOCK Is
I.AND ROUTE west of the Missouri River on
and after March 23d, lSIlO, and will impart
the crowning grace of perfection to its
SOLID VES'fIDULED '.rHAINi>, giving that
l'oad a continuous Through Dining Cai' Ser·
vice between Chicago and Denver, Colo
rado Springs, and Pueblo. The ROCK Is
I,AND is the ONLY line that runs two Vesti
bule Trains every aftel'noon from Chical;o
to Denvel·. It is not only the Fast line
but it is also the most completely equipped
of all the Colorado roads, with elegant
Da~'COllches, Pullman Sleepers, Free Re
clining Chair Cars, and the finest Dining
Cars in tho world.-------

Marriage is not one·tenth as much a
failure as the average summer resort el1
~agoment.

A frletltt ,"ho has jnst 1'et,111111tiri ft.'du'l
. PI~t'iEl tells rna It cllaractel'tetltllUtcCttotoi
says the Otitic, During tho J'ecent ex~

\1>ol'itt~11 thtlre was a little l;aili'oritl, livd
'lIlill:ls iji len~thi rUnning around the
.grolinds. 1:ho tracK ran in and out
among the trees and bl1ildi~lgsl and sd
hear thl!m that a pll.ssenger's lOad or
arm thrus~ out of the window was in
danger of being knockod off: 1'0 pre;
vent accidents of this sort warnings

, were lrinted on large posters aud
,tacke up at intermls of a few yards
along the entire b'ack. They are pl'int
ed in almost every known language.
including Asiatic and African tongues.
shorthand and volapuk. My friend
counted over, thirtyhinguages and dia
lects. You would have supposed that
none was omitted in SUCll a .list. But
there was one omiesion, and e. very im
portltI1t One, ~I:lt iJ. singH~ ,vord of
warning '\vas printed in German. Some
One said to the manager of the road:
"It looks as though you don't care
",heth!!r th~ o-el'lm~us ~ot their heads
and arms knocked off or not:" He
smiled a quiet emile, anel replied: ,iIt
does look that way, snre enouL!;h.1I

ICFS IH'W comer, and, in the guise of friend·
~JJiJl, ruh him of his little store.

~(ell high in political favor in both 'parties
indiscriminat.ely, have bought the right ot
IIccess t.o illlmigrnnts, 11lltl the right to do for
them certain serviccs at grossly extOl'tionllte
rales. Que man has hlld the II baggage privi.
lege," \UHler which he charged $1 for carry·
in~ 11 Imnk to a railroad depot; anoUler had
the 1\ FlIloon privilcge" with extensive elllol·
nlnellts i (mother a "ticket-scller's pr!\'i
lege;" another a "dining·room l)rivilege."
and so on. Other hllrpics and cormol'llnls
hUll':; arolll1c.llhe doors and when the jlllllli~

~mllt Cllll'rl!cl1, 1l1l'Cti ll!tn to their clell, lind
there Htl'iI'P~cl him ot' bis sClInty ~avings,

eilber by whccdlillg or violcnce.
It is well thnt I::ccrelal'y Wind01l1 has hud

):~UOnA:;T8 t>r.AYlSG OA~1F.8 os Dr.C/[.
the courage ulld sagacity to attack this h~'dra
or I,itlngl', llnd remove the prey beyond its
re;\rh. It Js probable that the point of cIa
lmrlmtlon will hcnceforth be 13edloe's Islund,
the Imlcslnl of the lall slatno or "Liberly
V~hting the Worlc.l"-the word "lighting,"
hy th(O way, generally mistranslatcd "en·
lightening." 11' :\fr. Windom can enforCE
mlcs that will prolect. Ills crecIulotls wurde
not only 011 shipboard in the bay but nner
landing bmcath the sbadow or the bl'onze
goddess, and nllow JlO robbcr to 11\)' Illmc.l 011
them till they nre safely on Iheir way to their
de~lination, lie will promotl'llho public ",cl·
farc Blldadd grcatly to thc llqnornble liune
",llich he hros already earncd by his presciencE
in the ",,,rld or finance. ,SllC!h u vaillahle
licr\'ice to the very poores~ and most unpro·
tected will be a fit crown or his dislinguishcG
"nrci'll'.

***This is n week of rejoicing tn Nero York,
bo'h city and Slate. The adoption b)' thE
It'gi~13tllre of Depew's simple suggestion rOl
~ellliJig the world's rair controyel"sy htll! madc •
e\'er~'body cheerful, and caused a universU:
CJlIciy ~'hy the device was not thought 0:
before. To r<,quire a two-thirds vote 01 tJu
commission on all vital questions Wlls not ~

\,(Ory c(.m}llicnled projert, but it was left foJ
Vnndcruilt's chil!f to suggest und appl~' it.
und to mil for three cllcel'll for Tom Platt ir
rccognition of his sagacity in accepting it
Then the lcgislature adopted -the bill ane
made the contingent appropriation with D

rush.
'** *A death bere this week which will be very

widely and dceply felt is that of ?Irs. John
G. Moore, in the prime of ller life and neliv·
ity. Her husband is the well known mil·
lionaire or the banking firm Qf Moore &
Schley. Mrs. Moore was a woman of fin!
lilerary anrl artistic tastc and of hi,:;h enl·
ture, a scholar along various lines and 2
brilliant conversationalist. 'When she chose
she wrote picturesquely for the public, and
ller vivacity and wit made hi'll' the centra:
figure of every social circle. She had trav·
eled widely and was a shrewd and compre·
hensi\'e observeI'. Few persons ever had II

keener relish of life than she, and she fough\
for it through afala1 disease that1astcd many
years. ,:;reatly"prolonging her days by forCE
of resolution and unflagging hopefulness.
Her husband's ioving care was also effective
to this end, and he hesitated at no sacriJic(
Hint could promise a moment's relief 01' 3
duy's respite. She is Ilurvived by two bCRu,
liful daughters. resembling their mother in
1nelltallralts aO(l1'hyslcal perfectness.

***Since Tiffany put up the great stained·
gl11Sg corridor in the Wbile House at Wash·
ington. and aMoOd the lustrous decol-atiom
to the Ponce de J~eon Hotel atSt. Augustin!!,

i he bas doue notlling finer than the Yale Li·
brary window now finished.

The desi~1l represents the component pal'l!
of education. )n the cent.ral foregl'ouncl 01
the middle sectiou :~ cluster of lilieg and pop'
pies, emblematic of Life and Death. are grow·
ing, and upon oUher side arc ligltres l·epre·
:'lelHing the two great fOUl1datiolls, Bciemc(
lind Iteligioll. Science tlpotl the left embmce!
two figttres, Research and Intuition, U1E
foriller an ugel1 seer, gazing contemplutlveJ)I
nt the sltull which lIe is holrling, while 111'
tuition, u youth; points engp.rly 10 the tlow·
l'r~ berort' hilll. In the cenler back·
Itrul1utl stnnds Ihe tigll1'e of 1111 lIugel, wlHJ
with widc·spread wiugs joins Sciellce to Re'
li~iOI1, shadowing the C]ullrtelte before hm',
llnd abollt whoslJ halo nrc inscribed the
'oVol'ds Light, r,o~, Lite. Immediately be·
hind the representntiotl ot Scieilce, stand,
side by side, Devotion! Labor, ~'ruth, and
slightly to the IeI'I; arc Analysis and Percep·
tlOIl. Around tho ligures wlnch compos~
Uellgioll hover three spirits, Purity, Flllth,
i\nu Hope, while behind them stands Law,
At the extreme 11lft or the window sils thE
flgt1J'e r()ptes~ntingArt, wllilenboveber hang
a flhndowy trio, Form, Color, and ImngiI1n·
tlon. 011 thee.xtrcme rigl1t Music sits, sur·
rounded I>y hOI' Cjulntette Rhythm, )!eloc1y.
Harmony, Vorso. ,lll1d Voice. 'rhls 1801'10 01
111t11l)\'cll~81' of l.'lffany ~ Co,'!! mallY loval;.
~Uumlna"ou~!' ' ~qQ~

:Fl'om'\Castle Gal'den to 'Bedloe's lslat1,{t~

PI'ot~etaol\ l'ro.m· Thlevea·.l>llatll ot
1\[rs. "1\loore-AllotiUli" '1rlmnpll ot TIJr
any 1n Stained Glas~.

tSpelllal ~IlW yorit tetter;'
Secl"Olary Windon\ has done on~l1ioregodd

deed whose ben(\ficial effects will be long and
widely felt, I alhlde to the order transfer
ring the landing of immigrants from Castle
Garden to some island in the baY. For

•• nearly two score years, now, eversinceJenny
Lilld sang there 011 her first visit to this coun
tr)', Castle Garilen has bcen the entrepot. of
Ihe millions of fugitives fl'om suffering and
want whom overcrowded Europe has poured
forth upon our shm'ell. Always too small
und every way inudequnte, it has:growl1 every
year lUorc inadequnte aud more cramped,
more diseased and more dirty. Moreover it
hus ,:;rown to be tIle rendezyous of t.hievcs
I1nd swindlel's who mercilessly beset thl) hell>-

Balm'

The Cod

Cream
IS SURE TO (JURE

That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SO,OTT'8
EMULSION

A BEAUTIFUL. SOUVENIR

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERV POUND PACKAOE

LION COFFEE

A TRUE COMfJlNATION OF

Mocha, Java, and Rio.

When;vou buy your Groceries try: a
'Package LION COFFEE. Itis tbl
best in the United States-made up froJ])
a selection of Mocha, Jav:l. nnd Rio,
}lroperly blended and is conccded by aU
to malte the nicest cup of Coffee in tho
land. For Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice Co., Manf'rs,·
KANSAS CITV, Mo. TOLEDO,,~

IBRClI.l.'iT8 WHIrll !OUIl JOBBER FOR FRlCE&.

Ely'S

.I

all
To onre Biliousness. Slcll: Headache. Const!pntlon.

lIIalllrlll. Llyor Complaints, take lbe liMo
lind certain remedy. Sl\UTH'S

BI'LE BEANS

Cold in Head
QUICKLX. ,

A Jlply Balm Into oach nosll·lI.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N.Y.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil With
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF U~ ..A.NJ:) SODA.
The patient suffering from
CO:NSUcMPTION,

BRONCHITIS" COUGII, (JOLD, on
WASTING DASEASES may. take the

I
remody with as much Ilallsfactlon lUI be
would take milk. l'hyslolans are prescrib
ing U everywhere. IUs II pcrfect emulsion.
anda"lfonderful1l9lhprodueer. Take no otlle,'- ........ -~

Use tho SMALT, SIZE (40 tittle beaM t6 the bot.
tlel. They are the m09tconvOhlellt: suit allll!ios.
I'rlce ot olther slzo, 25 cent'! per bottle. '

KISS, IN'" at 7, 17. 'to: l'hOto-graVDi'o
. . .... panelslZo oftbls picture tor ~
cllnts (coppers or stamps).

. 3. Ii'. SMITH,&CO.•
Makers of "Bllo 'BellDs. " St. Lollis, Mo.

.,.".,.... M& .........

DRINK
LI"ON
COFFEE

ON~ ~N"OYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasant
~md refreshing tQ the taste, and acts
gentlyyet})romptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels (lolds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
~nly remedy of its kind evel' prOo
auced, nleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, p:roillpt,in
its action and tl,tdy benefiel-al in its
effecU!, prepared 'Only from. the'):llOst
healthy and :agreeable substances,
;ts many ex.cellent qualities com
mend it to -all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale In 50c
Rnd $l1iottles by all ]eadin~drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
:ma.y not have it on hand will pro
~ure it promptly fol' anyone whQ
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute. '

ClllFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, 1<1', NEW YORk, N. Y.
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SIOKHEADAGHE
CARJER'S i~Yi~:~Vllltyg~~111~.)'

Thoy 1l1so rollevo Dis
tress from DyspopsllL,ln.

I!I~LE digestion lind 'J:ooUeartyEating. A vert~<Jt rem, IVER edy forDl1,zlllc8a.Nllnscli
Drowslnc"", Dllll '[lISt

PILLS
In tho Month. Coaled'

• TOJIgllo.l'alnln tho Sille.
; TOItl'lD LIVER. The)

regulato tho Dowolo.
. Pl1reh·Ve;~clllblo.

<-..;=-'O.....iiiiii__... PrIce ZG cents.

OAB.TmR MEDIOINE ClO., NEWyo.alt.
Small Pill; Small Dose. Small Price.
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